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RODEO FISEST i 
IN  HISTORY OF | 

COUNTY FETE-
$34,575 in Bonds and Stamps Sold | 

At Four-Day Show— Record i 
Crowd Attends Saturday

Books closed Sunday night on 
Scurry Ccunty’s Seventh Annual 
Rodeo with the most unusual record 
run< up in county rodeo history—
$34^75 in war bonds and stamps sold | 
during thf July 15-18 r:und-up .; 
counted attendance of 7550 people i 
at Saturday evfiolng’s performance 
and dishing out of $2,000 In war 
bonds and war savings stamps to 
top flight contestants. !

J C. Dcrward, Scurry County j 
Rodeo Association president, an
nounced Sunday afternoon award of | 
a  16-inch loving cup. prea.nted by 
WiUiam.s Jewelry Company and for
mally made by Henry Rosenberg, 
chairman of the cowgirl spenaors’ 
oonutst, to Carolyn Ccx of Midland 
as best all-arund cowgirl.

Award cf a 16-lnch loving cup, 
donated by C. T  McLaughlin, owner 
of the Diamond M  Ranch, for the j ^  ^
best aU-around cowboy of the July I  / ) f r / ) f ]  ( t m W P I T ^  
15-18 rodeo was made to U m e y ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ * *  U f U U / C i O  
Thomas of Levelland.

High tide mark of the seventh 
annual rodeo was reached Saturday 
evenng when 7,250 prople jammed 
the rodeo grounds to witness cne of 
the best performances ever turned 
out in ths area. Some 800 people 
were turned away because no room 
was available anywhere around the 
arena.

Special guests Saturday evening 
Included 150 W.\APS from Avenger 
Field. Sweetwater, and

Krur 20-mlUin»‘ter cannon have 
made the North American F-51 
Mustang fighters, ships which fly 
frequently acroas Scurry County 
on “rheck’' flights, tttt wourge 
of Axis transportation. On land

To Get Classing 
Service by Plan

Scurry County has been divld-d 
Into a four-county wide Cotton Im
provement Association, and appllca

and srao. Mustangs have won the 
nickname c.f 'train bustirs" for 
their record in destroying scores 
of enemy loromotivcv in occu
pied Kurope. They are very flex
ible to maneuvers'.

Cowgirl Sponsor 
Event Adds Color 

To County Rodeo
______  s

Color and dash for the most sea
soned rodeo attendants was provided 
in Scurry County Seventh Annual

59 CLASSIFIED  
THIS WEEK BY  

DRAFT BOARD
Continued Demand for Registrants 

For Army Reflected in Weekly 
Classifying of Draftees

oaticn and market news s.rvlce this 
I year under the Smith-Doxey Act, 

60 officers' Edward S. Hyman, county agricul 
from Big Spring Bombardier Sctiool, tural agent, reports, 
headed by Colonel Robert W. W ar- Free cotton classification services 
ren. commanding officer. The Big given the the county in 1942, under 
Spring officers a n d  their ladhs the Smith-Doxey Act, saved Scurry 
were .special guests of C. T. Me- County farmers $1,260. Hyman states. 
lAUghlln. Diamond M Rancr owner,, More applications for free cotton 
and Mrs. McDiughlin. i classification srevlces have been re-

Group of five twin-engined b-^mb- 1 celved this year than ever before, 
ers from the Big Spring school flew  ̂J- 
over the rodeo arena srveraJ times 
In honor cf the colorful occasion.

tlon sent In for free cotton classlfl- | Rodeo, last Thursday through Sun
day, In which attractive Carolyn Cox 
of Midland copped Irst place money 
of $65 in U. S. war bends and war 
savings stamps, and was awarded a
16-lnch loving cup for belrgg the best 
all-around co'wglrl of the show.

Award of the 16-lnch loving cup. 
presented by Williams Jewelry Com
pany. wns made Sunday afternoon to 
ML'S Cox by Henry Rosenberg, chair
man of the sponsor events.

*v. n.c....vuj, ..B-v'-—  — Cora N  il Browning of the Arah
(the FDA’s cotton and fiber d lv l- ' community placed second In the 
slon, announces. Last year samples sponsor events, and received $32.50 
were classified for 117.841 members of In bonds and stamps.

I mere than 1576 organized cotton 
i improvement groups.

The claaslng and market service

Approximately 65 per cent of the 
Avenger Field W AAF3 had nrver 
wltne.'i.'‘ed a rodeo prevlouslj'. A 
oonsld''rabL number took, part In 
Saturday evening's grand entry, and 
In their own language “were thrilled 
to plec s."

One WAAF. seated on a hor.se for
the first time, described a saddle as  ̂ ^  ^

V. . 1. 1, "  111 i>? obtained from County Agenta one-by-two cockpit for a Pieper j °

Third place went to Mrs. Add 
Jon-fs of Post, a keen exompetltor in 
Scurry Cbunty's 1943 reodeo, with $5

Cub trainer—’’ but that didn't keep 
the wome n flyers f.-o*n having a 
grand timv.

Ccngrc.s.sman Gtor.'i' Mahon of the 
19th DLs'.rict, who spoke cn the 
courthousr lawn Saturday afternoon, 
led Saturday evening's street parade

see RODEO— Beeck Page

Financial Drive 
For Scout District 

Set in September
Chairman H. L. Wren presided 

Tuesday afternoon, when the Sny
der District Council of Boy Scouts 
in the offices of Texas Electric Serv
ice Comp)any.

Anno'jncment was made that the 
annual financial drive for the Sny
der Boy Scout district will be held 
In September.

Advancemrnts for the district 
were reported by officials to be at 
high ebb.

Two Scout troops. PjTon and 
Hebbs have r.crntly been reinstated, 
it was annouirced at Tuesday's meet
ing.

Foy Wade was named .scout
master of Snyder's Troop No, 35. 
sponsored by Snyd:r Schools, to re
place C. W. Geelan.

J. E. Blakey, Wayne Boren. H. 
L. Wren and Jim Polk, it was an
nounced. will attend a  council fi
nancial committee meeting, to be 
held Tuesday of next week in Big 
Spring.

Hyman.

County Set-Up to 
Assist in Single 
Drive for Funds

available to farmers of Scurry and In stamps.
ether counties of the nation began I Mrs. Clifton Wright of Brecken-
undtr the Smith-Doxey Act in 1938.1 ridge rcc ived $5 in war rwvlns
Application forms for 'the free class- i stamps for placing fourth; Billy Lou 
Ing and market news service may  ̂Thonipson of the Lazy-H Ranch,

who placed first in last Thursuay 
evening's initial rodeo performance, 
received $4.50 In stamps for pLacing 
fifth, and sixth place, carrying $4.50 
in war stamps, went to H.len Barron 
of Lamesa.

Theda Mae Farr of 5-ymour, a  
contestant in the colorful cowgirl 
.sponsor events, was Injured Friday 
night when a  dneh broke on her 
saddle. Thrown by her horse. MLss 
Farr was carried to a  local hospital 
and given emergency trealm nt. She 
was said Sunday afternoon to be re
cuperating as well as <»uld be ex
pected. S'.ee sustained bruises and 
miner injuries.

“All 12 entrl's in the cowgirl spon
sor events exhibited a fne spirit of 
sportsmanship in this year's rodeo,” 
Rosenberg said, "and T know we have 
never staged a  rodeo here previously 
w ',1 n tntrhs performed smoeother or 
with greater credit."

‘ We take off our hats to the cow
girl sponsors,” Scurry County Rodeo 
Association offledals state, “and we 
hope we will have another fine group 
of contrstants to enliven our next 
annual round-up.”

People all over the world will b? 
givtn help through the contributions 
Us fall of Scurry County to the 
national War Fund. Mrs, Cleta W. 
DavLs. field representative for the 
Unltetd War Chest of Texas, said 
while here Tuesday,

Scurry County, Mrs. Davis report
ed. has not yet set up its quota in 
the $5,000,000 campaign to be con
ducted throughout the state, but will 
do S3 when a county organization Is 
completed.

Mrs. Davis pointed out that giving 
to the United Fund will mean sup
port for the far-flung USO, for 
example, comforts for the "berbrd 
wire” legion of prisoners cf war, food 
for starving Greece, medical supplies 
for the Ru-ssians— and, In fact, all 
the 16 services and war agencies 
p'ople of this area have previously 
been asked to contribute to sep>ar- 
ately.

W. J. Ely, Snyder ginner and 
president of the Texas Cotton G ln- 
ners AssoolaUon, has been nam'Cd a 
director of the United W ar Chest of 
Texas from Region 14, which In
cludes Scurry County.

Frank Miller Delivers 
Muttons for 12 Cents

Reflecting the continuous need for 
more men In Uncle Sam’s armed 
forces. Scurry County's Seleetlve 
Draft Board Monday evening re- 
clas-slfled total cf 59 county regis
trants.

Classifications announced Monday 
evening through E. L. Parr, ejhalr- 
man of the draft board, follow: 

Pending L>ocal Physical Examina
tion—Daniel O. Aniold. order No. 
10,756; Edgar F  Kuss, 11.024; Ja.mes 
P, Billingsley Jr., 11,027; Junior F. 
Russell, 11.028; and William N. 
Lock, 11.030.

Classification 1-A (available for 
immediate service)— Alva W, Simp
son. V1.235; Thomas J. Duke. 10593; 
and Junius James (colored), V10.895.

Jack J. Reynolds, wder No. 575. 
was placed in Class 2-A.

Classification 3-A iH ) (wKh de- 
p ndents and over 38)—Hardy J 
Fitzgerald. 10.047; Roy H. Kggs, 
10.057; Raymond Costlllo, 10,081;
F . lipe Muniz, 10.063; Ivan L. Gatlin, 
10.078; Ovela H. Davis, 10,079; Hugh 
H. Bird well. 10.064; Salvador Tlger- 
ina, 10,090; William C. Poison. 
10,097; Oscar R. Maples, 10510; 
EMward L. Lapour, 10.226; Joe Mor
ris, 10,321; Jordan D. Dickey. 10530; 
John L. Bruton. 10,494; Nathaniel 
W. Allredge, 10,449; and Fred W. 
Holland. 10.581.

Classification 3-C (farmer with 
dependents)— Ben G. Hartley, 25; 
Carl U. Bishop, 32; 'Virdle L. Eades, 
82; and James W. Byrd. 10,184.

Classification 3-C (H ) (men be
tween 38 and 45 years of age)—  
Albert W . Goss. 69; Mayfield C. 
Dunn, 212; Barney L. Holladay, 246; 
William M. Davidson, 1545; Idis S. 
Allen. 10,010; Cliarles S. Stewart. 
10.012; Everett C. Clarkson. 10,019; 
John 8. Pltner, 10,023; Fred M, 
Martin. 10.024; Cullen T. Perry, 
10,026; ■P.'iTy Eichols. 10,039; Albert
G. Maddox, 10.044; Madrls O. Pat
rick, 10,130; Robert G. Crowder, 
10,138; Allen H. Robinson, 10.146; 
Dewey M. Denson. 10,162; John W. 
Voss. 10,176; William P. Glass, 
10.190; Thomas A. Bills, 10.246; 
Thadlus B. Knight. 10.417; James L. 
McCombs, 10,433; Harvle W. Shep
herd. 10,433; Wray.mond D. Sims. 
10.465; Elvis E. McMillan. 10,476; 
STurdcck S. Jones, 10.479; Cecil W  
Sawyer, 10,512; Essie G. Taylor. 
10,543; and Henry S. Kelley. 10574.

Bernard Pianks, 150-A, was placed 
in Class 4-P (unfit for military 
sert 'h ), a.s was John P. Boyer, 502

Mr. and Mrs N. O. Booth an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy. 
The Infant, named Jerry Olan, ar
riv'd at Snyder General Hospital 
Tuesday and weighed seven pounds 
eight ounces. He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Watkins of this 
dty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee have a new 
toatA'. The new son arrived Tuesday, 
weighing nine pounds four ounces.

A baby girl for Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Miller at Dermott. Miss Miller was 
bom Wednesda.y, and she weighed 
eight and one-half posinds.

Jo Oacar Is the name of the new 
young man who has come to ll've 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred iDavls of the 
Union community. The youngater 
arrived last week.

Frank Milhr, Fluvanna commun
ity rancher, has delivered his year
ling muttens at 12 cents a( pound to 
Dick NorrLs cf Clovis, New Mexico.

The mutton.s, which have changed 
hands several times, were said to be 
in top condition when purchased by 
th? New Mexico buyer.

Part of Bridge Floor 
Put Down This Week
Several hundred cubic jwrds of 

concrete was poured this week on 
Snyder's Highway 15 bridge over 
Deep Credc. on the west portion of 
the bridge floor, and engineers ex
pressed satisfaction over progre.se 
of the entire $38,000 construction 
project.

Barring damp, rainy weather for 
the next 10 days, most of the con
crete for the bridge floor shoiUd be 
poured, it la reported. J. 8. Gor
man. resident engineer for the State 
Highway Departmeiot, reports diffi
culty of securing maberlate and ex
treme temperature recordings moke 
it In^josslble to pua'n bridge work 
any faster.

REA Directors Talk 
Extension Problems 
At Tuesday Session

M. L. Andress of Snyder, W . O. 
Moore of Hermleigh and John A. 
Stavely of Fluvanna, Scurry County 
directors of Midwest Electric Coop- 
;ratlve, Inc., met Tuesday evening 
in Roby with other Midwest officials 
to dl.5cu.ss new REA lines in the 
Midwest area and needed Improve
ments for the Roby headquarters 
building.

Lon Adams, Midwest superintend
ent, presided at the called gaibherlng. 
Mr. Merchant of Abilene, district 
engineer, explained methods by 
which RE.A customers in Midwest 
territory ( «n  be accommodated by 
new lines— even with present war
time restrictions clamped on.

In addition to the Scurry County 
Midwest officers others present at 
Tuesday evening’s called meeting In
cluded: Elmer Kennedy of Stone
wall County, Ab Aaron of Rotan, 
Demp Kearney of Longworth and 
John Brown of Nl .nda, Jems (Tourfty.

W. J. Ely Selected 
As State Director of 

United W ar Chest
W. J. E3y, president of the Texa:: 

Cotton Glnncrs Association, was this 
week named a state director of the 
United 'War C'.ifst of T .xas from 
Region 14, of which Scurry County 
Is a part, George A. Butler of Hous
ton, president of t ie  state war chest, 
announces.

Ely, pweminent In Snyder com 
munlty civic affairs for a. number 
of years, will have ■right other direc
tors from Region 14 to work with—  
including (Charles E. Paxton ol 
Sweetwater, president of th; Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts

Region 14 of the United W ar Chest 
of Texas includes Scurry, Brown, 
Callahan, Coleman, Comanche, East- 
land, Flsli'Or, Jones, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Sliackelford, Stephens and Taylor 
Counties.

Elmo Faver Sends 
Rodeo Entry from
South Pacific Post

'_______________ ______________________ >
Sergeant Elmo Paver of the Flu

vanna community, now in the South 
Pa-'tflc with the U. S. Army, evi
dently figured the war would be over 
by the time Scurry County’s 1944 
rodeo la staged In Snyder.

TTie county's seventh annual ro
deo was just gerting underway last 
Thursday evening, when a cable
gram arrived from Sergeant Faver, 
who competed here In 1941 rodeo 
events. It read:

“Ehiter me for wild cow milking 
contest In 1944.”

Sergeant Faver in civilian life 
was conceded to b ; a top rodeo 
hand, and won considerable amounts 
of prize money here and other ro
deos In this section of Texas.

“Sven though a lot of us can't 
attend the 1943 s.how, we will de
pend on The Times to bring us re
sults of your events. Tell our Scur
ry County friends hello,” Faver con
cluded.

MAHON SAYS 
U. S. READY TO 
WAGEGASWAR

Fund Director

Congreuman, Back to Bolster Home 
Front, Tells Snyder Crowd To 

Back Boys on World Fronts

Five-County 4-H 
Club Camp Slated 
At Johnson Place

FT-lday and Saturday, July 30 and 
31, Were named this week as the 
dates for holding the annual boys'
4 H Club Encampment of Scurry,
Lynn. Borden. Dawson and Gaines will help grea’uy to’ v̂ l̂n the war.' 
Counties on the Johnson Ranch in

“You will probably be surprised to 
learn that Congress really adjourned ' 
recently to let all the members con- I 
tact the folks back home and s'c | 
what steps can be taken to bolster ; 
the heme front of America,” George ■ 
Mahon. 19t'.i District congressnuin, 
told an excellent crowd on Snyder’s 
courthouse la.wn Saturday aftenuocn.

"W e are, naturally, spending a lot 
of money prosecuting the war effort, 
and wasting a lot of money, but war 
always leads to wasted funds and 
efforts.” Mahon reminded prople of 
this trad! area.

“We have, for example, spent 
$2,000,000,000 on chemical warfare, 
and I hope we never have to use 
gas and chemicals in fighting the 
enemy. We cannot, however, afford 
to be unprepared If the enemy starts 
to using poison gas. I  hope this 
money has been wasted, because 
warfare of this type leaves perma
nent scars this generation cannot 
possibly erase.

“Let’s not forget.” Mahon said, 
“ttmt civilians have a loerfect right 
to criticize the government and cetj- 
duot of the ■war, when such criticism 
is given with an Intent of helpful- 
ruas. Constructive, sincere criticism

Borden County, Edward S. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, reports.

Saturday has been named as the 
deadline for boys to register lor the 
two-day gathering, and the county 
agent h < ^ s  all who desire to attend 
the camp will register wRh him by 
Friday afternoon.

Approximately 150 4-H Club mem
bers from tihe live-county zone have 
already indicated Intentions of at
tending the Borden County conclave, 
camp officials state, and others who 
plan to attend should register at 
once.

In addition to Hyman, other agri
cultural agent-officers of the en- 
ca:np«nerit Include: Frank Medley, 
Borden County agent; Judge Smith, 
Ly.’aa'fHwnty aggenf. Lee Pocl, D<vw- 
w.n County agent; and Cline Morrl.«. 
Gaines County agent.

Sunday Was Hottest 
Day So Far with 99
Hottest day of 1943, to date, ac- 

toi'dlng to Mrs. Fby Wade, was 
tiiarked up Sunday afternoon when 
()ld  M.ttl Mercury went up to tli? 99 
d'cjief mark.

Ivlaximuna temperatures Monday, 
rue.sUuy and 'Wtdnesday were only 
on» point under the “hottest” mark, 
for maximum on the three days was 
loxjrded at 98 d;grers.

Believe it, cr not, but July rain- 
tall for tire month to date has to
taled 51 of an Inch. Rainfall days 
ff»r July follow:
.inly 5 . ’ . .05
July 9 .04
.IU1.V 10 .  ̂ .10

Winstons Sell Heifer 
Calves to El Pasoan
Winston Brothers 'have contracted 

t i  .ir entire heifer calf calf to J. F. 
Vcaiwooil 01 El Pa-so. The Times 
Itwmed Tuesday.

Harne and iWad?, who have one 
(>f the larger registered herds of 
Herefords in Texas, have been mov
ing bulls and h( ifers In carload lots 
nr inore regularly.

IVe have 9.000,000 boys in uniform 
we are trying to help, and I  know 
no person. tntenUonally, would do or 
say anything that would cause a 
single boy to lose his life.

“Our sacrifices on the home front, 
however great, are ol small import 
when We consider sacrifices being 
made by cur boy.o In uniform, and I 
want to stress greater, more solid 
unity on our home front as a means 
of best helping tihose bo>’s,” Mahon 
d.clared.

T.ie 19th District corvgressman 
praised the work of the Air P;rry  
Command, which has rushed sup
plies, in periods of emergency, to 
our boys in Australia and North 
Africa witbln a space of 48 hours. 
Such werk. he stated, cannot be over
estimated in sa'vln:’ llv's— especially 
whrre units of U. S. forces need 
.serums, vacclnrs or sufoplirs of blood 
pla'ma.

Mahon's fpeec'.a here Saturday 
' afternoon was said by constituents 
to have been on; of the “most 
human” talks given by the congress
man sine,” Pearl Harbor.

In pl-ading wluh plrcple of Scurry 
and oLher counties to give their be.st 
to the home front, Mahon declar d 
that freedom, carrying with It the 
right of constructive criticism, was 
worth every penny being expended 
to preserve the fundamental t:net 
ol democracy.

Girl Scouts to Gather 
Silk Hosiery in City
Snyder Girl Scouts, direct, d by 

Olcta Ikard, sponsor, will make a 
city-wide door-to-door canvass in 
Snyder next 'Wednesday, Thursday 
and Fh"iday for used silk hosiery, 
officers of tbe Snyder troop an
nounced this week.

“We want Snyder ladirs to remem
ber our July 28-30 campaign for used 
silk stex;kings, and will appreciate 
all donations,” Miss Ikard said. “The 
government urgently needs used 
ateMkIngs to makh; pcwc^r bags, 
parachutes and other weapons of 
■war. One powder bag made from 
our dls<»rded hosiery might save the 
lives of 10 or more American men,”

Appclntmrnl of W. J. Ely, Sny- 
Vrr ginner and president' of fhe 
Texas Ginners Association, as a 
state director from Region 14 of 
the I'nited War Chest of Texas 
was announced Tuesday through 
George A. Butler of ilou-stoii, 
president of the state war ehesl. 
Total of 13 countii's, including 
Scurry, Ft-her, .Mitchell and No
lan, are in Region 14 of the 
I'nited War Chest.

Canning Center 
At Ira to Put Up 

Food for School

CLUB BOYS TO 
CHECK COTTON 

INFESTATIONS
Weekly Survey of Insect Damage to 

Keep Tab on Presence of Area 
Damage to Fleece Crop

WINNERS TAKE PRIZES IN BONDS AND STAMPS 
AT SCURRY COUNTY SEVENTHANNUALRODEO

Ruth Wiman, home economics 
teacher, is in chargj of the canning 
centec operating at Ira High School 
on Tueadays and Thursdays of each 
week, members of the Ira School 
Board reported this week.

By operatiTig the Ira center two 
days each week, sclrool officials hope 
to preserve enough food to insure 
operation of the school's hot limcb 
room through the winter months.

“We are inde:d optimistic over 
opening of the carailng center,” 
Silas D ’venport, Ira superintendent, 
told a Tlrms reporter, "and we feel 
wn will eatcompUs'o somethln'c stal'iy 
worthwhllL’ if we secure food stock 
to k:ep our hot lunch room project' 
goln> during tlie 1943-1914 school | 
year. |

“People of the entire communl'.y I 
ar ewrdially Invited to help as w itli! 
food canserv.ation, and ewry pint cr ; 
quart of ho;ne canned food listed w ill, 
help in the feeding of stud-nte dur
ing the new school t m i.

State Tax Rate May ' 
Be Lowered for 1943
The state properly lax ra'.., for > 

1943, whleii may b • reduced as much | 
as 10 cents per $100 valuation, likely 
will be .set this month, an Austin' 
dispatch Wednesday advised Srurry ' 
County property owner.s. 1

Last year’s rate was 70 cents p:$i 
$100 valuation. |

Comptroller George H. Slieppard, 
a member of tlie automatic tax 
board, said today lie  officials con
template action this month. T ie  
board is required by statutes to meet 
Tuesday but it ■will recess until a 
later date pending completion of Uie 
assessment rolls by counties.

About a dozen counties are de- 
linquint in submitting their certi
fied valuations, he added.

Be^nnlng Friday of this w ek. 
30 Scurry County 4-H Club boys will 
eac'li week make a cotton Insect sur
vey and submit results of their flnd- 
Ing.s to the state Texas Extension 
Servire office, Edward S. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, reports.

Tae wrekly cotton Insect survey, 
recondy started in Texas counties, 
is fxpectexl to prove of considerable 
value in determinin/ just hew poison 
will be available lor allocation to 
Tixa.”. 'and W*”'! T  xgs farmers.

In making a wee'iUy cotton insect 
aurv'ty, the 30 Ecurry County 4-H 
Club boys will Inspect a cotton fleW 
for leaf worms, flea hoppers, boll 
weevila and boll worms, Hyman 
states

County 4-H Club boys who will 
make the weekly insect surveys, as 
listed by the county agricultural 
agent, folloa:

Ira Riggs Jr.. Jake Smith, Max 
Billingsley, O. B. Flanks and Way- 
man Ellerd of the Dunn club; Roald 
McOaha, Tommy Rea Falls. Leroy 
Barrier, B. D  Kelky and Glen Roy 
Sterling of the Ira Club; James 
F*owell. Bobby Head and Burley 
Smlah of the Bs thel-Martln club; 
Bobby McCormick of th? Turner 
club;

Milton Adams. Ralph Glass. Fred
die Rojers. Bobby Jean Gilmore and 
Carroll Light of the Pyron club; 
Lonnie Stephetvs. Carl P.terson, Bob
by Nachlinger. Richard 'Hardin and 
Dale Stuard of the Hermleigh club; 
J. W. Wat ren. Wilclon Ball. Jackie 
Holder. Wayne Smith and Billy Mac 
Sullenger of the Fluvanna club; and 
Harland Blrdwell of t'oe Snyder 4 H  
Club.

As a m;an.s of ajalstance in help
ing county farmers to keep down in
sect ravages, the club boys and Hy
man advised a weekly inspection of 
growing cotton until it U ready to 
picEt

Before dusting for flea hoppers, 
the t-.rminal,' of 100 consecutive 
plan'.:, ab.-uld b-' exr-.ni.oed and both 
” !• w lnf -nd v.i,.giiir^ f- r̂m-; F ’ea 
iiopper.s a: irretn bug.' about the 
•size Of a gnat fly w'.ilch feed on the 
tiny .<iquare.s principally on top of 
the cotton plant.

If more than 15 fl a hoppers are 
found per 100 plants, dust with 12 
to 15 pounds of dusting sulphur per 
acre. Check lor flea hopper dam- 
a ' as long js the cotton Is putting 
on squares and dast at .seven-day 
iiitcrsals until the count falls below 
15 prr c^nt.

The cotton leaf worm Is said to 
b:-' one of the -aslest cotton insects 
to control. Any ol the arsenleals 
which are fatal to crop insets ace 
equally deadly to leaf worms. Any 
inse>cUcidc which will cause boll 
weevils or boll ■worms to curl up will 
kill leaf worms, the ;lub boys de
clare. I

Unused Food Stamps 
Should Be Destroyed

Fire Destroys Home 
In Crowder Vicinity
Fire that originated from an oil 

stove Thiesday morning destroyed 
the frame residence ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gregory of the CSewder com- 
munHy.

Flames enveloped the Oriegory 
residence so quickly only a  .small 
amount of furniture was saved, 
neighbors report. Several oontrt- 
butlons In money and household 
goods have been made to aid the 
family.

Official results of Scurry County’.'. 
Stventh Annual Rxxleo, announced 
Sunday night by Scurry 'County Ro
deo As.scclatlon officials, will prow  
of wide interest to exmtestants in 
round-up events and rodeo attend
ants.

Results, annunced through J. O. 
Dorward. rodeo a.ssoclation president, 
Hugh Taylor, association vice presi
dent, and A. W. Arnold, secretary, 
follow:

Bronc Riding. Thursday and Fri
day, July 15-16--Eddie Colwell, first 
Buck McDcugal, second; Shorty 
F*orter and Morris Coop>er, tied aaid 
split fo r, third and fourth; Oarl 
Satterfield, fifth; Douglas Blood- 
worth, sixth; and Tiny Mills, sev
enth.

Steer Riding. Thursday and FT-iday 
Limey Thomas, first; Speck Tip- 

ton, second; Jesse Everrit. third; 
Shorty Porter, fourth; Roy Clepper, 
fifth; O. W. Parks and CharUe 
Longbolham, tied for slxtn and sev
enth.

Calf Roping. Thursday and Friday 
(Group Day)— Robert Kooikc, first 
with IS 1-6 seconds; Lonham Riley, 
seexmd with 17 seconds; Joe York 
and Jack Dennis, tied for third and 
fourth wth 19 seconds; Weldon Mill
er, fifth, with 19 3-5 seconds; 8id 
Pearson, sixth with 19 4-6 secondr.,'

N  N Hodgers, Smokey Woods and 
S O. Ru'well, tied for seventh, eighth 
and rrinth places, rrsp:ctlv.ly, with 
time of 20 sec»nd.s

Calf ,BelUr,g, Thursday and Fh'lday 
—<W e 1 d 0 n Jclitvson and FVank 
Rlioade.s, .split flr.st and second 
Biojiey with time of 15 sectmds; 
lamay Thomas and Bob Collins, 
split tliird and fourth money with 
time ol 18 seconds; Frank Milter, 
fifth, with time of 10 2-5 seconds; 
p;ulUp6 Williams and M ik; Ward, 
spilt sixth and seventh place nxoney 
with M  .«econds time.

er Riding, Saturday and Sun
day -Jea'^e Everett, first; Sprek Tlp- 
to;«, .'recend. Jack Goswlck. third; 
Tj. E. W  eks and Charlie Longboth- 
n-Ti, teed fo- fourth and flftli; Limey 
ThO'n'.us tani Luth.r Rollins tied for 
sixUti and sevent'.i places.

B.ono Riding, Saturday and Sun
day—S ’.iorty Porter, first; Douglas 
Blo:tlworth. seo nd; Eddie Colwell, 
f 'lrd ; Morris Cooper, fourth; Tiny 
Mills, fifth; and Virgil Riley, sixth.

Calf Roping, Day Money. Satur
day an»1 Sunday—P.illUps WIlliartLs, 
first, with 14 sec.'uids; Luther Weeks. 
aeouiKl, wltli 16 1-5 ae<xmds; Jess 
Blaui^titer Sr., tlilrd, with 17 seconds; 
Aubrey Sbokrs, fourth, with 17 3-6 
aaconds; Lee Tugman, fifth, with 
17 4-5 aejonds; Ijinliam Riley. Perry

Blue stamps “R ," “S," and ''T,'’ in 
W ar Ration Book No. 2. will be valid 
fro.Ti Sunday, August 1, through 
September 7, t'ne Office of FTice 
Administration advises Snyder and 
Scurry County consumers.

The three stamps now valid— ''N,'’ 
“P” and 'Q "—may be utilized 
through August 7.

Pranks, Buck Burdlne, John Olvlns! Office of Pries Administration of-

Bowlin Suit Slated to 
Go to Trial Monday
Inter. St in district court proceed

ings for the .summer term, which 
reached a low ebb with lull in court 
work this week, is slated to sharply 
revive Monday morning when the 
ca.se of Jack Bowlin vs. the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co.npany comts up for 
hearing.

Case of th.” State of Texas vs. An
derson Davis, colored, on a murder 
charge, has been set for hearing 
Monday, August 9.

Members of the grand jury, fe- 
ce.sse dfor several clays, will report 
for duty again Monday morning.

I Foy Wade Named as 
i New Scout Leader

and Bob McGuire, tied for sixth and 
sevcntli places with 18 seconds. 
Money split five ways.

Calf Belling. Day Money, Saturday 
and Sunday—^Lanham Riley, first, 
witti 16 1-5 sreend.s; Jo? York, scc- 
orod, with 17 3-5 scexJnds; Doyle 
Riley, third, with 18 1-5 seconds: 
Prank Miller, fourth, with 16 3-5 
seconds; Rlcha.rd Parks, fifth, with
20 se;con<is; Doe Burrus, sixth, *vlth
21 2-5 seconds; ArlLss Ratliff, sev- 
enKi with 21 3-5 arconds; and Buck 
Burdlne. eighth, with 22 seconds 
time.

In Sunday afterrjDcn's final rodro 
p rformanc*, Phillips Williams made 
best time in calf roping with time 
cf 14 «<»rtds. Jess Slaughter Sr. 
marked up 17 stconds, and Aubrey 
Stokes 17 3-6 seceonds.

Cutting Horse CJontest—Grady Blue 
of Fhilo Pinto, first; Joe B.)atwrlght 
of Colorado City, sreond; W. C. 
Miller cf Fluvanna, tlilrd; Rufu.s 
Hart of Post, fourt’.i; Charles Cox of 
Garden City, fifth; Prank Miller Sj 
of Fluvanna, sixth; and Alex Pnm- 
bro cf Brrckfnrtdge, seventh.

Lonleam Riley, with av; rage of 
’8 7-20 sexxmds, made best sverage 
In two-dsy group In calf belling and

Ree PR IZTS-'IM rk Page

ficials suggested Tuesday, now that 
supplies cf fresh fruits and vege- 
ta.bles are considered plentiful, that 
fainllle.s which do not use all of 
their blue stamps destroy them 
promptly.

Eij^ht Cars of Wheat 
Shipped from County
Scurry County's 1943 small grain 

crop—although below average of 
former years—has resulted. .'O far. 
In shipment of elg'ht cars of grain 
by Winston Petd Store.

Winston Fe d Store, major pur- 
chas.r cf the county’s current grain 
crap, has been paying an average 
price of $1 15 per bashcl for wheat 
a price that is in lln? with inaikeU 
eb»ewhe:e.

I*rotfln content of wheat rals d 
this year In S.'uiry County Is .'-rid 
by milling company rrp:e.vn'.attves 
to be iinu.sually higi.

In e>:c£.s* of 15.(X)0 acre.' of .«:n?ll 
-irain was planted by county giain 
produc :s, but a ccavlderable amount 
was killed by early March freezes, 
and several hundred acres vivn 
grazed down by livestock when the 
county began to auffei- from an 
acirte feed ahortage.

Nam:d Scoutmaster this week of 
Snyder's Boy Scout Troop No. 35. 
Foy Wade declared Wednesday that 
the troop, sponsored by Snyder 
Schools, ha.s “great posslbilitits for 
boys of Scout age—if they will get 
In and pitch to make the troop con
tribute a permanent good to the 
community.”

Wade was named Scoutmas'ter to 
replace C. W. Geelan. and is already 
mapping plans for revitalizing the 
Scout unit. Th? troop, inactive for 
some time, is expected to forge ahead 
with a program of varied activities 
for the remainder of the year.

Stevenson s Fish
lle:e's rnr eif (Ft* best sldfU?h4 

stories fnat developed last Thnra- 
d.iy aftirjnon from the visit of 
Gevernor Crke R. Steven'on of 
Texts lo Snyd#*r;

II. I- Wren. Snyder har.tware 
store operator, told Steveri«on he 
hnd a z^ed reason for voting tor 
him. Wren alwajrs enjojn fb4i- 
inz privilege on the govemorli 
ranch in Kimble County,

“Anyci'e who will let me floh on 
nib re.Tch to gcnid ravaugh for 
governor," Wren declared.
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Frances Bullock 
Veale Weds Pate 

In Austin Rites

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
By Eitella Rabei, Scurry County Home Demonitration Agent

Willie Pearl Glen 
Weds Abilene Man

Mis isr.inrea Bullock Veale. daugti- 
ter of Senator and Mrs. Pat Bul
lock, be;ame the bride of First 
Senreant Robert B. Pate July 8. The 
alngle ring cereiiKiiy was riad at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. loval 
Davis. Arledge Place, Austin. Dr. 
Edmund Heinsohn, pastor of the 
University Methodist Churcli, of
ficiated.

Mrs. Pat” wore for the traditional 
“old and borrowed’" a lovaller be
longing to Mrs Lee Smyth.

The bride given In marriage by 
her fattier, chose to wear on after
noon frock cf aqua blue crepe, and 
she used black accessories. She 
wore a  ahoulder arrangement of 
split white carnation and sweet
heart roses. Margaret Berry, of 
Austin, maid of honor, was dres-sed 
In white Hnen and she wore a cor
sage made up of pink carnations. 
Mrs. Bullock, mothtr of the bride, 
was dressed In a navy blue crepe and 
she wore an arrangement of tady 
Hilling ton roses. Donald Darby 
also of Austin, was best man.

Wedding music for the Impressive 
service was rendered by Prances 
Stavely of Austin, formerly of Flu
vanna. She played "’I Love You 
Truly” and “Because.” 

j The Davis home was decorated 
with sweetheart rosts and the ohly 
attendants were the family and clcse 
friends. Immediately following the 
oeremony a  garden reception was 
held. The bride and bridegroom cut 
the tiered cake and punrh was 
served by Betty Davis and Mrs. G ar
land Darcus.

Mrs. Pate was wearing a black 
and white oheck suit with black ac- 
cesBCiies. The couple left Im
mediately after the reception few 
Nashville, Memphis and Murfrees
boro. Teruies.see. Sergeant and Mrs. 
Pate arrived In Snyder early this 
week to spend a few days. Mrs. Pate 
Is employed by Lone Star Gas Com
pany In Snyder and she will con
tinue her work here for the present. 
Sergeant Pate returned to Camp 
Swift near Austin, Wednesday, where 
he Is stationed. He Is the son of 
Reece Pate of Nashville.

Miss Kabel at lirrmleiith.
Estella Ribel, county home dem- 

onstratlem agent, met with Mrs. M ll- 
d r d  Rea and 12 other hadlrs at the 
HermlTgh School cannlitg center last 
T'hur-'dsy and te t̂e l̂ six cookers and 
cinned peas and termatoes. The peas 

, were canivd In a pressure cooker,I and the tomato s were canned In a 
1 water bath canner.

"Tt is best to can fruit and tonta- 
to«s In a  pressure cooker because 
th-y keep easily when prccessrd at 
212 deirees (boiling’temperature) In 
the water bath. In the pressure 
cooker at five pounds pre.-isure It 
would be 228 degrees. This hither 
temperature Ls not nece.vary and It 

I only caases fruit to be overcooked 
and m'J.<hy. One may use the pres
sure cooker 1. Itle as a water bath 1 by 1 aving ttu petcock open all the 

I time so that the temperature will 
I not go higher than 212 degrees,” Miss I R-vb T said
I As a risult cf this Share-and- 
Sav.’ Sch.ol the Hermlelgh ladles 
are requesting the organization of a 
Home Demonstration Club fo  that 
they might meet regularly with th? 
agent.

Cotton Negligee
I ♦ -

N

MATCHED SE TS-w h ich  incluele 
the wedding ring. Priced—

$12M to $2500.09
Per Set

Rings o f distinctive design. Rea
sonably rhiced.

WILLIAMS
JEW ELRY CO.

SNYDER^TEXAS

To Make Tomato rrodocts.
With torrtatoes getting ripe, you 

ml;ht be Interested Irv tb” following 
tomato r.clpes. Kstrlla Rabei. cexmty 
he>me demonstration agent, advises 
county hous wives:

To make tenivato catsup: Select 
good tematoes, cutting out all green 
and hard placvs; remove skin and 
seed, and press through fine sieve 
(as for tomato Juice), using theise 
quatvtUies: Five pounds of tomato 
puree, six tablespoons salt, one and 
one-quarter cups sugar, one cup vin
egar (Strong five per cent acidic 
acid). Tie these .spices in ample size 
bag: One tabh.spoon celery seed, one- 
third tiaspoon cinnamon bark, one- 
.•Ixth teasjxxjii cayenne i>epper, one- 
third tea.spex)n mustard seed, one- 
half teaspoon paprika, and one slice 
onion.

Strain pure.- of tomato through 
cloth, .separating y. How liquid from 
red tomato solids. Boll liquid rapid
ly to one-half its volume. Add to
mato solids and hang spice bag Into 
boiling catsup. Boll rapidly 30 to 40 
minutes. Stir to prevent sticking or 
scorching.

Ado vinegar, salt and sugar five 
minutes before the end of the cook- 
in r period. Boil rapidly and stir 
car fully. Remov spice bag. Seal 
at ones Into ho*, sterilized bottles or 
Jars.

Nots --Spices can be added or 
omitted to meet individual taste. 
Allspice, cloves and black pepper 
Impart a dark color.

f 'n ili Sauer.
Chill S1.UC- might be corusidcred 

enU-up that has not been strained. 
Mcr, onion is chopped and added to 
the tomato. Tomatoes are first 
ccokfd down to one-half weight; 
then chopped onion added, spice 
hung Into boiling sauce and pre
pared a.s for catsup, boiling 30 to 40 
minut.s. .adding vinegar, sugar and 
salt five minutes before end of pro- 
cfjsln.- period. Remove .spice bag. 
Seal at once into hot sterilized Jars 
or bottles.

Green Tomato Minrrmral.
Ingr.dlents: Pour quarts .sliced 

green tomatoes, two quarts pared and 
sliced tart apples, cne-half pound 
currants, four tablespexjns cinnamon, 
fewr tablespoons citron minced, one- 
half teaspoon allspice, one-half 
pound .seed'd rablns. five cups brown 
sugar, two cups vinegar, two cups 
wat. r or more later and less vinegar 
If the latter is very acid.

Chop the tematoes and the apples 
fine. Add the other ingredients and 
boll the mixture slowly until the 
tomatoes are tender and th? mlnce- 
m.at Is thick but not watery. Stir 
occasionally to prevent burning. If 
de.slred. this may b^ .sealed In scalded 
Jars for laUr use. The quantities 
given In this r.cipe .should make 
about three quarts of mincemeat.

VISION FOR VICTORY/

Yes your eyei ran play a vital part in our vic
tory. No matter what your job may be, it 
needs to be |>eiformed in the best possible 
manner. You can do your job best only when 
jrour eyes are functioning properly.

H. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM. Associate

Phone 465 Northwest Corner fiqnarc

m

4'ainp SpringM f:tub Meets.
Camp Sprinrs Home Drnaonstra- 

tlon (21ub met at tlH home of Mrs. 
M. C. James last Wednesday.

During Ur? business luur a re
quest was made for Uie finet aid 
course to be taught as soon us ar
rangements can be made few an 
In.-tructor. A report was made of 
the last meeting, which was held at 
the home of Mis. H. Hawkins, and 
a quilt was pieced for th; orplians" 
heime. To s rve on the encampment 
cominltt.es. Mrs. J. T. Trlc”, Mrs. 
W.’lt "r-rempson and Mrs. James 
Si.nj>.-- n were appointed U> s;rve on 
the educational cemmiUrt. and Mrs. 
M. C. James. Mrs. H. Haaklns and 
Mr.s Cl ly Sullivan were appointed to 
eerv oil the tntertainment com- 
miUe-o.

Sire the hostess did not liave any 
vegetables to can, a round-table dls- 
cussicn was held on fexjd preserva
tion. and cne ccokcr was clreckcd.

Tlie hostess served cake, cream 
and grap; Juice to the following 
present: Mmes. Whit Simpson. Andy 
Jones, James Simpson, Clay Sullivan. 
H, S. Hawkins, Lon A. Fowler, 61m 
Grovis, J. D. Robinson. J. T. Trice, 
M. C. James. Jim Williamson and 
Miss Rabei. These ladies reported 
having cons, ived more than 400 con
tainers of fcod thus far this year.

N)Xt meeting will be with Mrs. 
Andy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Glen are an
nouncing the marrlagi.- of U>eir 
youngest daug<iter, Willie Pearl, to 
Ricirard H, Lceson. son of J, T. 
Lerson cf Abilene. "The marriage 
ceremony was read July 17 by Rev 
J. N Palmer, pastor of th; First 
Bapliet church, at his homr in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, In a ring 
cer: mony.

Only attendants were the bridt’z 
sister. Mrs. A. D. Murphey, und Mr. 
Murphey, with whom the brtde 
has been living fur the six months 
she has bien working In B aton ! 
Rouge. Five months previously Mrs 
L'fscn was in San Diego. Callfcrnla

For her m aniate Mrs, Lerson was ' 
wearing a navy blue and white cos
tume. a two-piece driss with blm 
and white accessories. Mrs. Mur- 
ph- y wore a biege aird brown dress 
wltir inatclrlng accessories.

Tire bride, a life-long resident ol 
Suydir, was graduated from the lo
cal hlg.i school. Leeson travels with 
the Stamford Mill 6: Elevator Com 
pany of Stamford.

Tire ctwplf visited in Snyder wrth 
Mr. and Mrs. G1 n, Tuesday and 
Wedna“day. returnir.g to ,4bllene late 
Wednesday. T.iey are living at 
118 AmaiiUo Street. Abilene.

How tu Can Peo.v.
“To can black-eyed pras success

fully. gather them Just b. fore can
ning and work fast—put a teaspoorr 
of salt In the bottom of the quart 
Jar. add the pras, pour bollln? water 
over them and steam 15 minutes,” 
Estclla Rabei, county home demon
stration agent, told Lloyd Mcurrtaln 
Home Demonstration Club members 
Friday afternoon at the home cf Mrs, 
J. C. MasslnglU.

“When peas hav; been steamed 
for 15 minutes, take out and seal 
the Jars and pressure 55 minutes at 
10 pounds pressure,” Miss Rabei said. 
"This method Is the safest when 
canning peas, and will give farm 
families good solid eating throirgh 
the winter monUis.”

Plainview's Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday at the home of 
M is . FHjrest Joms. Estella Rabei, 
county home demonstration ag.nt. 
tested pressurt cookers for a num
ber of club members.

Mrs. Doyle Poiue, Mrs. Ed Y. 
niomp.s<Mi, Mrs. Copus Boyd, recrea
tional chairman. Mr.' C. R. Rober- 
■son, Mrs. Marvin Smith and Mrs. 
Gerald Green were named on a com
mittee to give an educational number 
at the county council’s annual Auir- 
ust encampment.

Eacli memb.’r answered roll call 
with short cuts on sewing. ML‘s 
Rabei made kraut and gave infor
mation on brining and making 
pickles. A large number of Jars 
of fruits and vegetables have been 
canned.

Next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mis. C, H. Jones.

Members present were Mmes. 
Gerald Greene. Lowell Ttiornburg, 
M arl Smltfti. Marvin Smith. E, Y. 
Thompsen, Buford Ugiht, Misses 
B.nma Woodard. Maiy Dove Pogus 
and the hostess. Mrs. Forest Jones. 
—^Lillian Huffstutler, Reporter.

Mrs. Roy O. Irvin and Mrs. Homer 
Spence had as guests last week Mrs. 
C. N. Morgan and son. Buike, of 
Amarillo. Sunday guest in the Irvin 
and Spence homes was Mrs. H. V. 
Pendrey of Brownwood.

Mrs. Joe Caton, head of Uic ready- 
to-wear diepartment at Br>'ant-Link 
Cempany, left Sunday for Dallas, 
where she Is attending the autumn 
and fall style show.

Mr and Mrs FLsh Pollard of Mid
land visited Mrs. Pollard's brother, 
John E. Irwin, and Mr.s. Irwin Tues
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Hollis Browning and 
children. Tommy and Gene, of Sla
ton arc guests of Mis. Browning's 
sister, Mrs. M. (H. R.e. and family 
this week.

Wyvonne Brooks, a student nurse 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
Abilene, was a week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Brooks, and family. Miss Brooks 
attended the Seventh Annual Ro
deo also.

R name
m  GiRis

to rememberl
Discover it's
2-iney help*

CARDUl

Hobo Hike Enjoyed 
Hy Y W A  Group

A hobo hike was enjoyed Monday 
evening, when members of the Y. 
W  A. of the First Baptist Churdi, 
started on a tour for their eats for 
the social evening entertainment.

Aftej* members hiked to ttie dif
ferent homes for the fcod they all 
went to the home of Helen Joy Tay
lor. There guests enjoyed a  de
lightful evening.

TTiose present for the affair were: 
Mary Belle Weathersbee. Roy Jeanne 
Shahan, Edith Tatum. Evelsrn Clark, 
Maxine Jones, Louella Eades. Jua
nita Patrick. Faydean Norted. and 
Mrs. D. V. Merritt and Mrs. J. W  
W. Patterson, sponsors of the group.

 ̂. A
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Mr. and Mrs. Nclan Adams of 
Austin were guests of Adam-s" par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams, last 
axek and part of this week. Adams 
has recently received a degree from 
the University of Texas. They will 
go from here some time this week 
to New York City, where Adams will 
do defense work.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Turner and 
daughter, Helen Jo, cf Rotan were 
Sunday guests of Mr.s. Turner's .sis
ter, Mrs. David Strayhorn, arxl Mr. 
Strayhorn.

Ma.vme Lou Stokes of Lubbock 
sp.nt the week-end in Snyder with 
her praxnts, Mr. and Mrs. S. O 
Stekes. Mi.ss Stokes Is attending 
Draughon’s Bu-^lncss Collpft? at Lub
bock.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams visited 
friends in Snyder the latter part 
of last week. Williams Is superin
tendent of the Lockhart High School 
and was a form.^r principal of Sny
der High School.

Columbia's Loretta Young styles 
a Icvriy nejllgee « f  crisp, pale 
blue cotton printed with little 
white flowers. The Utile puffed 
sleeves, ruffles and beading give 
a quaint, cld-fashloned effect.

M i*, and Mrs. Ralph Rowland of 
Los Angeles. Callfomia. are guests 
of Mrs. Rowland's sister. Mrs. G. D. 
Gibson, and Mr. Gibson and other' 
relatives.

Jo Ann Morgan 
Honored at Party

CJompUmentary to little Jo Ann 
Morgaj) •was a birthday party given 
In her honor July 12 at t/he home 
cf her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Taylor. Miss Morgan was 
five years old.

After guests arrived, games of 
London Bridge, tag and drop the 
handkirchlif were played, directed 
by Mrs. Jehn E. Irwin and Vir
ginia Taylor.

The honoree was presented a gala 
array of gifts, prior to the gueats 
being served ice cream and cake. 
The white frosted cake was trimmed 
with pink rosebuds and five pink 
candles.

Tirose present were Jessica and 
Dawn Lee, 'WUUam Brownfield, Paul 
Nelson, CUnta Barbara Blackard, 
Lawrence and Park:r Roe, J.an 
Teaff, Mary Ann Dcak, Mary Jim 
Wade. Vina Kay BertyhlU, Manuel 
and Monnie Hedges, Jean Mitchell 
and William Brownfield

Zolman-Finley 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. John Zolman of 
iH;rmUlgh announce the eii4lagement 
of their daughter, Irene Finley, to 
Corporal Edward J, Abivu, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s, Anthony Abreu of 
Oakkland. California.

Mrs. Zciman Ls now tmployed by 
th; Young Hospital at Roscae. Cor
poral Abreu is In the United 6tatfs 
Army, stationed at Camp Barkeley, 
Abllen?. The couple has Just re
turned from Oakland and San Fran- 
cBco, California, wher- they visited 
r. latlves.

San Antonian

Laverne Moffett, wtio has been at 
Charlotte. North OarolUia. since the 
early part of the summer, arrived 
In Snyder last week to visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Moffett. Miss Moffett has 
been working with the aouthwvslfm  
Bell Telephone Company at Char
lotte.

Gwendolyn Gray cf Abilene a r 
rived over the week-etid to .spend 
this week in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray. Miss 
Gray is employed by Waddington’s 
ready-to-wear shop in Abilene.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland, Mr. aaid Mrs. 
Horace Blland. Billie Jay Eiland and 
Joe F\»lls of Ira vl^ted In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eiland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eilaixi over the 
week-end.

Ml . and Mrs. C. C. Creighton of 
Austin ari visiting Mr. Creighton’s 
mother, Mrs. N. B. Moore, for a 
few days.

Mrs. J. O. Glass and daughter, 
Nona Belli, 1 ft Tuesday for Shreve
port. Louisiana, where they will 
spend two weeks with M r  Glass’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Patter
son. Mr. and Mrs. Glsiss ane! daugh
ter moved this week to Snyder to 
make their home. They mov d hire 
from Ira.

J. B. Adams of Fort Bcnnlni, 
Georgia, canv; in Saturday to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Adams, who live flVr miles 
wast of Snydtr. Adams has been 
111 in the hospital at Lubbcck for 
the past few days.

Mrs. Roland B :ll Jr. left early this 
week for her home In Houston after 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G . Ely and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell Sr. Her 
hu.sband left last Saturday for home.

Corporal and Mr.s. Rcbert Gray of 
Santa Anita, California, left Snyder 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they will 
visit in the home of Mr.s. Gray’s 
mother. Mrs R. B. Irby. Corporal 
and Mrs. Gray have been visiting 
Gray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  E. 
Gray.

Week-end guests In the J. O Sheld 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craw
ford and daughter, Anne Oenell. of 
Memphis and Mr, and Mr.s. J. P. 
Teaff and daughter, DTores, of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Crawford and 
Mrs. Teaff are daughters of the J. O. 
Slields.

A. O. Scarborough 
M. D.

O ffice: 2710 Ave. S at Duplex 

Will altend calls if you come 
for me.

FOOD AS YOU LIKE IT !

OPA Says Dining 
Out Is Good for Our 
Country s M orale...

What’s good for our morale? Re
lief from the deadly routine— some
thing to add zest to living!. A re
cent statement by OPA officials 
says dining out is good for mbrale. 
Plan to have dinner often at the 
E Se f l  Cafe. Good food as you 
like it . . .  a wide variety to select 
from . . . thoughiful service . . . 
pleasant surroundings. Dine here.

E. & H. Cafe
Basement at Rear o f Times Building

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ferguson and 
children, Michael and Mary Frances, 
returned to Hugo, Colorado. Tues
day, after spending a few days in 
the home of Ferguson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. Mrs 
Perruaon and children have been 
here sine? week beore last, comng 
here from Slmbro. Louisiana, where 
they Jrad spent two months In the 
home of hei* parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. A. Barnett.

Food Economist 
Condemns Waste

Plcturerf || Mrs Robert Odom 
Jr., who before her marriage 
June 24. was Jerry Haynts, 
daught r of Mr. and Mi's. L  A. 
Haynes, of Roscoe, formerly of 
Fluvanni. Mrs. Odem Is well 
known In Scurry County for her 
music talent. She was crowned 
queen of Fluvanna Hlg'v School 
in th? fall of 1941. The couple 
are making their home at San 
Antonio.

In one year America wastes 
enough food to supply the armed 
foro.a for a year or Greec: for two 
years, Albertlne Berry, home eco
nomics director for Lons Star Gas 
Company, said In urging home- 
markers of Snyder to prevent food 
spoilage through proper refrigeration.

Food con.servatlon hints given by 
Miss B;rry Include wise use of left
overs, planning market lists and 
menus carefully, and serving mod
erate size helpings. She has the 
following suggestions about storage 
of food In the gas refrigerator:

Don't cut down circulation of air 
ky covering shelves with paper or 
oil cloth. Remove bulky wrappings 
from all f(X)ds. Don’t overcrowd 
.shelves. Don’t place food on top of 
fteezing unit. All liquids and mdst 
foods should be cover.d before they 
are put In refrigerator.

Mrs. Jimmie Sharp of Roswell. 
New Mexico, arrived in Snyder Sat
urday to spend a few days with her 
porents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. King, 
and her pam»ts-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. Sharp, at Hertnleigh. Mr.'- 
Sharp’s husband, who Is technical 
sergeant, has recently been trans- 
ferr.-d to Miami. Florida, fer cadet 
training.

Allene Curry, who is associated 
with the society de-partment of The 
Abilene Reporier-New.s, arrived In 
Snyder Satuiriay to spend her vaca
tion. Mias Curry plans to be here 
two wei.ks wiUi her mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, and other relatives and 
friends.

Bobble Louis Burney of Floyd, 
N'.w Mexico, spent two weeks In 
Snydrr visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs S. D  Mltehdl. Her 
grandmot'.ur returned to New Mexico 
with her to visit her elaughter. Mrs 
Bill Burney, and family.

Wand.i Nations of Pittsburg, Kan- 
sls, Ls a gurst of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Joyce, this week.

Among guests of Mr. and Mrs ‘ 
Gaston Brock for the rodeo were | 
Mrs. Bradford Landers of Strawn, ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pi ters of I.ub- I 
bex;k, Mr. and Mrs. Mexik Jrnkins | 
and daughter. Prances. Mr. and Mrs I 
Clay Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ccky j 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mann | 
Smith Jr., all of Colorado City, |

—  ' ' »  II
•Mr. and Mrs. C.irl Herod cf San! 

Angelo spent the wetk-end here with 
Herod’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
H rod. and other relative.'.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Fomerly Lubbock SanHarinn Cbuic

(JENKRAL 8UROERT
J. T. Krueger. M D.. K^A^C.8.
J. H. 8tlles, M.D., 

(Ortho)
H. E. Must, M.D.

K.A.C.8. 

(Droloajr)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J T. Hutehlnson, M D.
Ben B Ilutchln«on. M.D.*
E. M Blake. M U  (A lle r c z )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M I).
Arthur Jenkins, M.L.

OnSTETRICS
O. R. Hend. M D.

C lifford E. Hunt. Superintendent

INTER.NAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*

R. II Mrt'arty. M. D. 
(Card io logy)

O E NE R AL MEDICINE 
J P. I.Attlmore, M.D.
O 8. Smith. M D »
J. D. Donaldaon, M D *

X -R A T  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Be rah. M D.
Jamea U. Wllaon, M D *

RESIDENT r ilT S IC lA N  
Wayne Reeaer. M.D*

• In U. 8. Armed Forcaa

J. H Felton, Bualneaa Manager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nnning fnlly recognized for credit by UniYersity of T e iu

Laundry Has Gone
to the

W A R !
We have worked against 
difficulties, just like every

body else, for the past sev

eral months, trying to give 
folks the service we want to 

give them in laudnry husi-

But, there is a limit to our 

endurance. L a b o r  short

ages, tire and gasoline 
rationing and other causes 

are forcing us, beginning 

August I to—

DISCONTINUE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE IN SNYDER 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ...

We have been forced by these same 

difficulties to take longer to turn out 

laundry work. We hope that through 
curtailment o f our delivery service to 

improve our service with the clothes.

NO CASH DISCOUNT
Also effective August I, we will discontinue the 
cash discounts that have been effective on 
called-for packages. Increased costs will not 
permit us to allow this discount!

Snyder Steam Laundry
LEM RUSHING. Proprietor
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Minor Casualties 
At Rodeo Include 
Two Broken Legs

CasuaU.ua of 8c>jrry County's 
Seventh Annual Rodeo, July 15-18. 
a\ rt- reporUd Wednxaday afternoon 
to be rapidly mending.

Carl Satterfield of Clovis. New 
Mexico, w'.io entered a  local tioapital 
Friday night wlCi a broken right 
leg. was reported Tuesday night to 
be dotns well. A purse of 1844 95 
was made up Saturday niglH ut tht 
lOcho arena for Satterfield.

Theda Mae Farr of Seymour en
tered a locsd hoapllal Friday night 
fer treatment, fallowing a rodeo 
arena accld;nt In whkdt her saddle 
cinch broke and Miss Parr was 
thrown to the ground— with ooiudder- 
able force. Site sustained bruises 
and minor injures.

Buck MoOougal of Big Spring en
tered a local hospKal Satu r^y  nitbt, 
when an outlaw horse threw him, 
causing a rlglit arm to be broken.

Both Satterfield and McDougal 
are top rcd<o perlormtrs, and have 
appeared at Madison Square G ar
den, New York City.

AnoUier minor Injury or two were 
reported during the course of the 
rodeo, and several contrstanta sus
tained skinned hands and flnh'ta 
iq dealing with the stock used from 
Wood Slock Farm, Clovis, New Mex
ico.

Congressman

Maymedell Simmons 
Assigned to Capital
M.iymedtll Simmons, Beaman First 

Class, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Simmon- of the Camp Sprirgs com
munity, who Joined the U. S. Navy's 
WAVES In April, has b^en assigned 
to the communications department 
of the navy In Wishlngton. her par
ents leain.

Maymedell. a gradual" cf H.bbs 
High School, attended Texas Tech 
College at Laibbork. and was em
ployed by WlLson A- Cempany of 
Lubbock btfere sCie enttred military 
service. aiK' will rtceive her radio 
third class rating this month Stie 
Is working under Juriad4ctkm of the 
Poti mac RIv.t  Naval Oonunand.

“ We've got many hllLs to eltmb, 
and still have to hammer home 
the fact to nome civilians that 
we're engaged in aU-evt wmr 
against the Axis, but America 
will emerge as tb.' strongest na
tion rn earth when this roiiflirt 
is over," Ueorge hla'non, IMh 
District c<ingrfs.-Tan, (old Snyder 
friends here Saturday aftem een. 
Mahon, who spoke on the eourt- 
bousc lawn, pleaded (or gi>-ater 
unity among civilians as a pre- 
r< quisite to winning t>e peace.

A Gas Coupons Are 
Valid in U. S. Today
Today (Thursday!. marks an Im- 

pcitant dat.llne (or all Snyder and 
Scurry County motorists who hold 
the new “A ” gasoline ration books.

Today, the renewal "A " coupons, 
startirg the sec:nd ga-around of 
gasoline rationing for OPA, become 
valid and will give county motorists 
a chance to utilize the first s:t of 
“A " coupons. New books rectntly 
L-.-aed, contalnlnr “A “ rations, are 
due to last for the remainder cf 
1043

s.

THE FA RM S...
First in Production

^K'lth the need for food greater than ever before, it is a 
satisfaction to know that our farms are ready to produce what 
IS needed. The farms are the real source of //nerica’s strength 
and there is the place to look for real progress.

As to food. \>e are in much better position than when we 
entered the first 'Xorld in 1917. Farm methods have been 
improved Production |>er acre has been increased. New 
r.^achinery and equipment have been |Hit in use. IJvestock is 
better and is more scientifically handled. And last, but not 
least, there is better farm niaiiagemenl.

Sales Agency for Defense Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
Applications Received for Series F and G

S N Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporalion

Typhus Fever Is 
Reported Making 

Rounds in Texas
Ki port.s coming Into the State 

Htalth D  partment at Austin Indi
cate the pres nee of typhus (ever In 
almost all iiections cf Uie state witli- 
out any particular apparent rega.-'xl to 
city or rural population, according to 
Dr. Qecrge W. Cox, state hcalUi offi
cer.

In urging full caoperatlon front all 
cormnunlths In a campaign to ex
terminate rata and thus control the 
p;sslbl> Increasing Incidence cf ty
phus. Dr. Cox said, "It must ba kept 
In mind that the rat acts as reservoir 
of Uie typhus germ, and the rat 
(lea is the means by which typhus 
Is transmltUd to man. Hats are 
known to travel many miles from 
one community to ancthcr, and It Is 
therefor* obvious,” Dr. Cox said, 
"tint it will be necessary to conduct 
a vigorous rat extermlnaticsi pro
gram over the entire state.'’

D r Cox recomnitfTids a four-point 
extermlaltlon program In addition to 
tile already widely us.d pcisoning 
campaign whicfi he asserts will 
aa«ure more than t»mporary typhus 
control. 'Hilsprogra-.i includes mak
ing all fcod stuff Inacc ssible to rats 
through proper garbage storage, 
collection and disposal; rat proof
ing homes, business and public 
places; kecplni; at least two traps 
set and balUd in every home wiileh 
Is not rat-proof and proper educa
tional measures.

In discua<lng the educational meas
ures. Dr. Cox pointed out that since 
tl>5 typhus fev.r rat Is known to 
Inhabit practically every section of 
the state It will necessarily take 
state-wide corperation to extrrmi- 
nat* the pest. In order to do this 
th- public must bec:nv? adequately 
acquainted with the tnMts of the 
rat and the various effective ocn- 
trcl measures that may be applied.

Dr. Cox stated that the State De
partment of Health has avallabl- 
motion picture films on this subj ct 
and that the department has also 
Issued a bulletin cuUInlng rodent 

; control mcasurea 'Ttils bulletin 
will be mailed free upon request,” 
Dr. Cox said, "and the filnos may be 
.had fer public .showing upon appli
cation through local health units.”

New Ration Coupons 
Become Valid Soon

Here fa convenient information, 
Mrs. Scurry County, on your meat 
stamps from W ar Ration Bock 
No. 2, relca-sed Wednesday by Scurry 
County's W ar Price and Ration 
Board:

R :d  stamp ”T." worth 16 points, 
bccom.s valid Sunday and will ex
pire August 1. Stamp "U ,” 16 points, 
becomrs valid August 1 and expires 
August 31. Stamp “V" becomes valid 
August 8 and ha.<i an August 30 ex
piration date. Red stamp ’'W ” will 
bfcome* v.alld August 15 and will ex
pire Aumst 31.

Blue processed food stamps “R.” 
“S " and " T ’ may be us d by con
sumers from August 1 through Sep
tember 7. the county board states.

J. EXlgar Hoover asks the public to 
look cut for German saboteurs who 
are expee'ed to land in ttie United 
States. R  port .suspicious person
ages to the FBI.

A s k  Y o u r s e l f  T h i s  Q u e s t i o n ; . .

' ; m r  w  more people
Because Chevrolet Dealers 

ARE SKILLED  
IN  SERV IC IN G  ALL 
M A K ES  OF CARS

- I  ' I -

Because Chevrolet Dealers 

EMPLOY  
TRAINED  

M ECH AN ICS

i s. rf. w..
Bacoutc Chevrolet Dealers 

USE
QUALITY  

PARTS

end  y o o i l  find yourself  

, supp ly ing  these answers:

Because Chevrolet Dealers 

G IV E  
G O O D  

SERVICE

For ye a rs  Chevrolet dea lers have  had  m ore trade -in s th an  

fsny other dea ler organ ization. . . .  Therefore, they  have  had  

bronder experience in servicing all m akes and  m odels. . • • 

They’re "A m e rica ’s Sei-vico Specialists.". . . They’re the men to  

•ee w hen you  w ant good, dependab le  service on your c a r !

* *  *  BUY U. S. WAR BONOS AND STAMPS *  *  *

CHtVRO lET  DEALERS H AVE  DEDICATED It  
T I U M S E l V E t  T O  T H I S  T A S K t SAVE THE WHEEU THAT SERVE AMERICA"

SEE YOUR 
LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER SERVICE O N  ALL MAKES 

OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Scurry County Motor Co,

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

Evangelist Wallace 
Invites Folks to Hear 

Sermons at Revival
"W hy Men Are Not BapUzrd” will 

be the sermon subject Bro. Ghnn L. 
Wallace cf lios AngePa, California, 
will use thU ntiuraday) evening at 
t.he annual open air revival meet
ing. SnydfT Church of Christ.

Bro. Wallace, who start*, d the open 
air revival her? la*t Wednesday eve
ning, Is being assisted by Cecil 
Wheeler, who Is directing song serv
ices for the 12-day meeting, and 
Bro. Raymond Kelcy, Snyder Church 
of Christ minister.

Thr.e baptisms were reported 
through services Wednesday morn
ing by Bro. Kelcy.

Daily services of the revival are 
b;lng held at 10:30 a. m. and 8:45 
p. m.

"IVople of Snyder and ntarby 
:• immunities need to be found In 
the House cf the Lord durlnj these 
turbulent days,” Bro. Wallace states, 
"and In Inviting the public to wor- 
sh*p with us. we fe;l w can en
courage Sabbath church atLndarvre."

The Snyder Church of Christ epen 
air revival Is slated to bs concluded 
Sunday evening. *

Dunn Methodists to 
Begin Revival Friday
Annual Dunn conimur.Ky M."th- 

o(Ust revival meeting will begin Fri
day evening. 9:30 o'clock, at Dunn 
Tabernacle, with R:v. H. C. Smith, 
paslcT of the First Methodist Church 
at Big Spring crnductlng services, 
Durn community l:ad rs announced 
Tuesday.

Ehfcnlng services for the 10 day 
revival, scheduled to ennUnur 
through Sunday, August 1. will be 
■irlJ at 9:30 o'click, and day serv
ices, beginning Monday of next week, 
will be. h.ld at 10:30 o'clock.

People of Dunn and nearby com- 
-nurltl3s are extended a cordial In
vitation to hear Rev. Smith, an tvan- 
grllst who has conduced a number 
of highly successful revivals in West 
Texas.

Rollins Says Battle 
News Looking Better
"I'm  sure you and Scurry Caunty 

folks have bwn keeping up with the 
latest war frorvt developments the 
riost few days, and the good turn of 
battle means we'll b* home mu:h 
sooner," Private Garland Rollins, 
Cempany E. Ellg 'th BatalUan, First 
Reft. Depot, writes his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rollins, tills w'ek.

"It'S’ Impoesible fer our boy.s to 
tell any of you now about the In- 
teresUiig things happening in North 
Africa—hut they can unfold the 
whols story one of these days,” Hol
lins says. " I  want you all to re
member our Scurry County boys in 
your prayrrs,” he concludes.

It noa'.ters not what ymi «rv  
tbouqlTt to be bat what you aue.—  
lAiblius SyruA.

When you 
drive-are you 
protected.. ?

Three Fields Boys 
Now in Service for 
Their Uncle Samuel

Buster Fields, now In U. 8. Navy 
training at San tXego, California. Is 
the third son of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. 
Felds to enter military service, 
friends of the family reported Tues
day.

In addition to Bustrr, Gene FI-Ids 
Is now with the U. 8. Mirchant M a
rines, Gilbert Fields Is In naval 
construction work of a strategic 
nature.

Rev. and Mrs. Reids were happily 
surprised this week wh?n they r f-  
celved a ca'uT.gram from Gene—first 
word they had received from him 
since Mother’s Day. All three boys 
say they'r* "willing to help Uncle 
Sam g:t the war over with in 1944, 
and hope Scurry County men in 
s'rvlce get hack home o. k."

Riley Brothers Get 
Air Corps Leaves to 
Take Part in Rodeo

”Tt O' rtalnly seemed Ilk-? old times, 
to have him In the arena as a esn- 
tesfant for rodeo prizes,” a visiting 
state official said Saturday evening 
at «cu iry  County's Seventli Annual 
Rodeo, of Corporal Ijuiham Riley, 
U. S. Air Corp.-i, who is stationed at 
San A-rgrlo Hying FV'ld.

lunham, son cf M r and Mrs. Ira 
Riley, has been a top flight rodeo 
contestant In this area for several 
years, and carried off his share of 
honors during the seventh annual 
round-up.

In addl'lon to winning $225 worth 
cf U. S. war bonds and stamps. Cor
poral Hilry plunked down $50 of his 
own money for a war bond.

Lanh.-im, rodeo results show, won 
the best two-day average on calf 
roping and belling; ptlaced first In 
calf belling and second in calf rop
ing, respecthrey, to mark up his war 
bond winnings.

In a matched roping contest late 
Sunday aftemcon against S. G  Rus- 
tfll of Merkel and Sid E*earson of 
L  vrlland, Lanbam and Lee Tugman 
of Abilene emerged as first place 
winners.

Private Doyle Riley, a brother of 
Lanham, who Is tn the U. S. Air 
Corps at Big Spring Bombardier 
School, also participated in the sev
enth annual rodeo and emerged as 
third plac? winner, calf belting, day 
money, Saturday and Sunday 'with 
a time cf 18 1-5 seconds.

Chicken Frys Help 
Community Folks 
'Vacation at Home

I*eopIe of the Ennis C ’ k and 
Plainvlrw c<wnmunities may be kept 
firm  going all t ' p'aces they’d like 
to becaus- of gasoline rationing, but 
they are staging community get- 
tofirthers that are attracting con- 
'sldrrab’e attention.

Botii Plalnvlew and Ehinls CYeek 
com;nur.ltlcs will stage community- 
wide chick: n frys a't their, resp ctlve 
school houses, and people In both 
sectors of the county de.lare the 
gatherings are without peer In re
newing ties of good will and ndgh- 
ber hospitality.

Ennis Cre k community has al
ready staged several community 
chicken frys this year, and resldiMs 
declare each gathering attractsimore 
Interest from men and women alike.

E*eople planning to attend the 
community get-together In either 
community Friday evening a."e asked 
to bring chick:ns and eats early In 
order that supper can be served by 
sundown.

Arizona Evan(?elist 
Leads in Ira RevivaF
Cemsiderable Intrrest Is being evi

denced this week In southern county 
com.nunltles over the revval meet
ing Eh-angelist Choice L. Bryant of 
Yuma, Arizona, begins Friday eve
ning. 9:30 o’clock, at the Ira Churc'.i 
of Christ.

Bro. Bryant announced Wednes
day that aervlcea for the Ira meet
ing would begin each evening at 
9:30 c’clcck. He will pr. ach on 
"Duty and Mission of the Ch.urch,” 
‘'Heartfelt Religion.” “In Business 
Wltli the Lord,” "New Birth.” 
‘•World's Greatest Navy” and other 
timely subjects. The public U  In
vited to hear the visiting minister. 
The m;ttlng will continue through 
Sunday, August 1.

Gas Ration Book to 
‘Keep Car Tire Data
Scurry County’s W ar Price and 

Ration Board this week reminds 
SnyeFr and Scurry County motorists 

' A’-ho receive renewal “A” gasoline 
ration coupons to make sure they 
keep the “B ” part of their renewal 
appUcaJTon —  which becomes their 
n 'w  tire Inspection record.

A number of motorists who have 
received renewal "A " coupons have 
unfortunatrly overlooked the "B " s:c- 
tlon of renewal applications, end are 
asked to make sure such part of the 
application is kept with other car 
papeis at all times.

Baptists of Area 
To Meet Next with 
Plainview Church
Monthly Workers’ Conference of 

the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Asso
ciation met Tuesday with the Pleew- 
ant Valley Baptist Church In Mltch- 
< 11 County, of which Rev. M. F. 
Richardson Is pastor.

G  netal theme <of the messages 
brought) by the speakers was "Evan
gelism." ’Tile following speakers took 
part on Ihe program: Tommy Todd 
and Rev. Roy Shahan of Bnyder, 
R v. R. C. Harrison, missionary of 
District 8. Ref. C. J. Smith, Rev. 
B. W. Titum of UrUon. Rev. G. W. 
Parks of Roscoe brought the closing 
message on Che sutrj;ct "Conserving 
the Rc<uHs of a  Revival Meeting."

Ladles of the Pk-asant Valley 
Church s rved a bountiful meal at 
the neon hour, which was more than 
Just a limch, attendints declare.

Ttu>e attending the meeting from 
Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Perlman, Mrs. G. B. Clark Sr., Mrs. 
Jack Inman, Mrs. John Taggart, 
Tommy Todd. Roy Shahan and son, 
Bobby Joe.

Next monthly meeting will be held 
with the Plalnvlew Baptist CTruroh, 
six mlks east of Snyder, Tuesday, 
August 10. Rev. Ross Ward Is pas
tor of the Plalnvlew Church.

Private Colclaier in EngUuMl

I*fc. R. V. Colc’jiser, U. 8. Army, 
has landed In England, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Oolclavr, have 
jeen Informed.

R. V. says he likes Ebigland, but 
there’s no place like home, and says 
he will be glad when he can come 
home to stay.

George Moore Gets 
Air Force Promotion
Pi emotion of George B. Mocre of 

Snyder to rating of technical ser
geant In the Army Air Pbrees was 
officiolly announced Tuesday at San 
Juan headquatt.rs of th? Antilles 
.Air Co:mnand.'

Sergeant Moore, .son of Mrs. Daisy 
E. Moore, attended Snyder High 
School and is now an aircraft me
chanic and welder at one of the 
West Indi.'s air ba.ses guarding the 
vital apprsach.-s to th? Caribbean 
area. Planes of the Antilles Com
mand. Of which Moore is a  mem- 
b.r, fly daily patro’.s over an area 
L!iat extends from the western tip of 
Cuba to the .sweltering equatorial 
b It of South Amicrlca—an area 
seven times as large as Texas.

KU'bard Bratton Promoted.
Richard A. Bratton. 25. son of Mr. 

and M is . Richard Bratton cf Roirtc 
1. has been preancted from private 
to rank of corporal with the 357 h 
Flv.hter Group 'Headquarters, U, 8. 
.Mr Corps, air eerpa officers an
nounced Tue.sday. Military security 
er|iJlrer. the location of Bra'tton and 

other members cf his group not b.' 
given.

Jewell Moore Infant 
Dies Early Tuesday

Roddle Moore, two-day-old infant 
srn cf M :. and Mrs. Jewell Moore, 
died early Tuesday morning at the 
family rrridence in Wtst Snyder. 
Rev. Almon Martin, First Christian 
Church mlnlstei', conducted final 
rlt's for the Infant Tuesday aflcr- 
noon. 5:00 o'clock, at the family 
resldencp.

Palj’b.arcrs were Alton Hull and 
Duoglas Burney. G  neva Glasscock 
and Mrs Robert Groves were in 
charge of floral offerings.

S'.irwors include the parents; two 
brothers. Dcnald Rea and Jehn 
Keith; and a slater. Mary Ellen. 
Odom Ihineral Home directed ar
range ments. with burial in Snyder 
Cem:tery.

The victory ?arden.s are not caus- 
Irg as many smiles as th y did when 
first unnounced.

O t

C>xpj

‘M e

“t!

As happiness Is an e.s.s;ritlal ixirt 
of the general ‘good, the gre.ite.*t 
happiness principle Indirectly .serves 
as a nearly safe stimlard of right 
and w.ong.—Charles Darwin.

WET
WASH r-'*

Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

Automol)ilc accideiits can come to the most careful 
drivers. Only good |i,a!>ility insurance can prolecl you 
fully in such a crisi.s.

If it's your car. the other fellow's or his property, the 
I'jss can be covered by insurance with—

H ugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

2 8 8  o f the men an'd wom en w ho served  you as 
employees of the Texas Electric Service Company have 

gone into the armed forces. A power plant worker lost 

his life when his plane was shot down olT the Island of 

Java . . .  a power sales engineer, a captain in the Lost 

Battalion, is a prisoner o f the Japs . . .  a lineman is aboard 

a battleship somewhere in the Pacific . . .  a PBX operator 

is in tbe W AC.

9 3 0  of US, working here on the home front, are proud 

o f our former fellow workers in uniform. W hile (hey are 

fighting to pAserve Am erica’s independence, we who 

must remain have our duties to perform.

Our No. I job is to k ccp ^ ita l electric power service 

flowing to war industries in the Vi’est Texas area we 

serve.

Another of our jobs is to work with fellow citizens to 

preserve our democratic system tif free enterprise, so that 

when American men ansi women return to their peacetime 

Jobs, they w ill find the same opc>oriunities to work and to 

enjoy the full fruits tif their I.ibors that h.tvc been the 

heritage s>f all Amerii.ins unilcr our (ionsticution.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

. t*. ■ ̂

hone 196 Snyder, laxa i

SNYDER. TEXAS
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Lions Hear Good 
Report of Sales of 

Bonds at Rodeo
Announcement that $34,000 a-orth 

of U. S. war bonds and war savings 
stamps were sold July 15>ni. at Scui - 
ry County's Seventh Annual Redeo 
wa^ made Tuesday by L. A. Clrap- 
matt. chairman of the bond sales 
coniimttee from the Lions Club for 
thC) round-up. at the regular weekly 
L lo ^  Club luncheon In the Man
hattan Hotel.

A certificate from Lions Interna
tional. for recent membership gains 
of the Snyder Club, was acknowl
edged through Wayne Boren, club 
president.

Jim Polk. Buffalo Trail Council 
executive stationed here, reported 
Tuesday that 140 of the 346 Boy 
Scouts and Soouters who attend 
Camp Philmont. New Mexico, July 
S through 18. were from Scurry and 
ttie other four counties he has Jurls- 
dictioir over.

D. V. Merritt and A. C. Bishop Jr. 
gave highlights of the Camp Phll- 
mont Bo>- Scout camp, and offered 
some timely sidelights on value of 
the war-4ime gathering for the boys’ 
morale.

Myron H. Roe Ttiesday received 
the club’s Billy Goat, Victory. Five 
unexcused ab^ntees were repotted 
by club officers.

"Smile” and ’’Springtime in the 
Rockies” were the numbers given In 
a club sing-song, directed by Lion 
’Tamer &  O. Wedjeworth.

In a cleverly arranged quiz ques- 
Uoimairo. five Lions made a score 
of 100 per cent.

Dean Cochran was reinstated as a 
club member.

Club guests Included D. V. MerrlU. 
Demp Kearney of Sweetwater and 
James Patterson of Andrews.

Keep Your Automobile Rolling

Forrest Snyder, son of Mrs. Rena 
Snyder of Sweetwater, and Durwood 
Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Snyder of Roscoe, were rodeo guests 
Sunday of Kenneth Snyder.

Emma Jean Stringer of Amarillo 
la a  guest oT Mary Pranc:s Hercd 
this week.

Tliere is no substitute for 
the strength-giving savor 
from good meats. Your 
family’s bodies demand 
it. »

Now, as always, you will 
find Quality Meats here 
at let-live prices.

PARKS & BELL
M E A T  M AR K ET

E!ast Side Square

Your family automobile la one 
of the vital means of trampor- 
tation on the home front, Mr. 
Scarry Countian. You may not 
be the best mechanic in the 
world, but you ran oftentimes

make necrwairy minor repairs 
that will keep j-our ear in useful 
scrvicr. It's patriotic now to 
share a ride wil!h your friends 
and neighbors—double up for 
trips ta save the cant.

Four County Youths ' Aged Snyder Woman 
At Presbyterian Meet Breaks Hip in Fall

40 County Scouts 
Return from New 

Mexico Outing
Muscle-toughened and sun-tanned 

to a remarkable degree, 40 Scurry 
County Boy Scouts, accompanied by 
six adult leaders, returned Sunday 
from summer Boy S?out camp at 
Phlhnont, New Mexico.

During the nine-day conclave at 
Camp Philmont, Charles (Boren and 
Jmmle Randals, Snyder Scouts, end 
Jim Polk were elected to membership 
In the Order of the Arrow, national 
secret camping society which recog
nizes outstanding leaders and boys 
at camp.

Amon{ ccUvities engaged in by the 
Scurry County Scouts and other 
Scouts of the Buffalo Trail Council 
were Scout advancement, fishing, 
burro-back trips, horse-back trips, 
overnight hikes. Scout craft and 
pioneering work.

Scurry County troops represented 
at the July 9-19 gathering at Camp 
Philmont included Snyder’s Troops 
No. 36 and 38, Hermlelgh Troop 
No. 32. Kuvarma Troop No. 27 and 
Pyron Troop No. 28.

Adult leaders who accompanied 
the Snyder and Scurry County 
Scouts were: D. V. Merritt, Fred 
Boren, Orvll Hess, A. C. Bishop Jr., 
D. L. Pettit and Jim Polk. Buffalo 
Trail Council Held executive.

Soil District 
News Notes

Eight Days Remain to 
Get School Transfers

Dorothy Barron, Stg Line and Are! 
Paver of Snyder’s First Presbyterian 
Church and Patsy Jones of Fluvanna 
are attending the Junior 'Young 
People’s Confi'retice. which opened 
at Buffalo Gap  Friday evening and 
continu^’s through Friday of this 
week, officials of the conference re
ported Tuesday.

Several Snyder intermediates at
tended the first portion of the 
Buffalo Gap conclave, which opened 
a week ago Monday and closed Fri
day.

The Big Job Is 
Still Ahead. . !

4

W e've Mill got a big job to do 
for victory. If  you have to 
poison cotton for worms, we’d 

appreciate figuring with you on 

pump and equipment at,tach- 
rr.cnts. Bring your problems 

to the place where you get the 

quickest service.

Mrs. R. J. Crow, 86-year-old Sny
der resident and mottur-ln-law of 
Simon Best, city marshal, suffered 
a fall Monday aftenroon in which 
her lefO hip was broken.

Mrs. Crow was taken to a local 
hospital In a Maples FUneral Home 
ambulance for medical treatment 
and X-ray diagnosis. Taken to the 
Best home late Monday afternoon, 
Mrs. Crow was rt ported Wednesday 
to be resting well.

Mrs. Crow and her late husband, 
old-timers of the county will recall, 
m ov^ to Scurry County In 1895. 
The couple lived In the Ira com
munity, where they took up some of 
the famous Block 97 land, and later 
In the Pleasant Hill oommunlty.

Why Not Buy An Extra 
Bond This Week?

War

MERRITT’S
Blacksmith Shop
West of Square on 25th Street

A A A  Officials Visit 
County Unit on Tour
Visiting .\AA officials who spent 

Tuesday at Scurry County Triple A 
office Included: D?mp Kearney of 
Nolan County, H. B. F*atterson Jr. 
of F’isher County, James Patterson 
of Andrews County and C. E. Tarter 
of Dawson County.

Here on rou’dne business, the visit
ing AAA officials expressed keen 
pleasure at the smooth functioning 
of AAA work In Scurry County, and 
the Interest with which county farm
ers are backing Triple A  office per
sonnel!

Scurry County school patrons will 
have only eight more days after to
day (Thursday) In which to effect 
transfer of scholastics.

So warns the pounty superintend
ent’s office, which points out that 
all transfers within the county must 
be made by July 31.

All high school students, whose 
grades are not taught In their home 
district, are urgently resuested to 
transfer at once to the high school 
of tlielr choice.

Atmual transfer of scholastics In 
Scurry and other counties means 
considerable to the public school 
system, and the county superintend
ent’s office wants every scholastic 
to be properly transferred so they 
may attend school for the 1943-1944 
term.

"Proper and well balanced use of 
our Sudan pastures will allow pro
duction of more turf of better quality 
on the native grass tiastures for use 
this winter,” Haskell O. 'Beard, work 
unit leader for the Soil Conserva
tion Service, advised Scurry and 
Borden County farmers and ranch
ers Monday. »

“Additional turf not only means 
more grazing for livestock during the 
winter aliead, but serves to hold the 
water on the grass land longer—  
allowing It to soak Into the soil to 
produce another crop of forage tot 
use at another season.

Many local farmers and stockmen 
have realized the benefit of summer 
deferment periods on their native 
grass pastures. These perlexls of rest 
are more ecenomical w ^ n  the sudan 
pastures are properly used.

Some local sudan pastures are 
nearly grazed out; others have got
ten away, growm up and become tough 
and unpalatable. Many farmers and 
stockmen are getting efficient use 
of their sudan by cross-fencing and 
dividing the sudan Into two or more 
pastures, then rotating their grazing 
In such a way as to have a  fresh 
[lasture always coming. Some are 
using mowers and stalk cutters to 
keep down the growth and cultivat
ing occasionally to eliminate weeds. 
Those who do this say longer use of 
a better quality grass can be had.

This rotation of temporary pas
tures allows rest periods for our per
manent postures. Rest periods dur
ing the summer produces more grass. 
A good grass cover holds •he soil 
and the land for future use In pro
ducing more grass.

Burgesses Leading in 
Revival at Dermott

Pfc. Bill (Am lm ) Moffett of Camp 
Barkeley, was here for the rodeo 
during the week-end. Private Mof
fett, sem of Mr. and MTs. W. J. M of
fett Is wjth the 34th ambulance 
batallion a> Barkeley, near Abilene. 
He was traiuferred there from Camp 
Robinson. Arkansas.

V CV*^ tttvi ^ Your

Victory Home

English Attends State 
Naturopathic Session
Dr. R, D. English, Snyder chiro

practor, who was In Abilene Sunday 
to attend a  gathering of the State 
Naturopathic Assocla.tion of Texas, 
reports the state organization voted 
to join the American Naturopathic 
Association of Texas.

Mrs. English accompanied her hus
band to the (jonclave, which was 
staged in the Hotel Wewten. Dr. 
and Mrs. Englbti, wlio returned Sun
day night, reported excellent attend
ance from a wlda section of Texas 
at the SNAT conclave.

"Gospel messages to fit the {ures- 
eni d.1/, plus old-fashlontd song 
services with direct s|)irlUial mes
sages” feature the summer revival 
meeting of Dermott Baptist Church, 
started Friday evening at the north
west county community by Rev. 
Marvin Burgess, senior at Hardln- 
Simmons University, Abilene, church 
leaders report.

Rev. Burgess is being assisted in 
conducting the services by his wife 
who Is a teacher of Bible In Abilene

Federal Funds for 
Pensioners Finally 

Received by State
FVderal funds for payments to old 

age assistance recipients, needy blind 
and dependent children were receiv
ed Tuesday in Austin by the state 
treasury. The 302 Scurry County 
pensionera will share In the benefits 
to be derived from the federal ap
propriation, which Is matched by 
state funds.

Officials of the Department of 
Public Welfare stated that as many 
checks will be placed In the mails 
each day as can be handled by the 
post office and the treasury depart
ment. ordinarily It takes at least 
six days to handle the 183,220 cld 
age checks, the 4,485 checks for the 
blind and the 11,906 checks for de
pendent children.

The dhcoks for old age assistance, 
needy blind and dependent chil
dren were held up because of the 
delay In the receipt of federal funds. 
The federal money was not received 
because of the recent hcld-up In 
many federal appropriations and 
the fact that the new fedeial fiscal 
year began on July 1..

Interest Is Good at 
Camp Springs Meet
Oonsistently increasing attend

ance has been marked up at Camp 
Springs Methodist Church this week, 
where Rev. B. L. Butler of AbUene 
began a week revival meeting Mon
day evening.

Rev. Sutler is bringing people of 
eastern Scurry and western Fisher 
County old fashioned gospel ser
mons, and Is conducting daily 
services at 11:30 a. m. and 9:15 
p. m.

Rev. 8. A. Slfford, Hermlelgh min
ister and pastor of the Camp Springs 
church, joins Rev. Butler in asking 
the public to attend remaining serv
ices. ihe meeting will be concluded 
Sunday evening.

Albert Irion Listed 
As Missing by Navy
Private First Class Albert R. Irion, 

U. S. Mkrine Corps Reserve and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion, was 
listed this week by the U. S. Navy 
Department as missing.

Irion, added to a new casualty list 
just released by the Navy Depart
ment, was placed as "missing In line

Snyder General 
Hospital

_____________________________________ y

Several medical patients were In 
Snyder General Hospital this week 
due to TOiiso accidents and other 
aliments. Those entering were Mrs. 
H. B. Patterson of Turner, Carol 
Greenfield of Dermott, Mrs. A. Park
er of HerixUelg'h. Thelma Ftarr of 
Seymour, Mrs Roy Klmzey of Herin- 
lelgh. Buck McDougel of Big Spring, 
Mrs. P. A. Miller of Snyder, J. T. 
Sullenger of Dermott, Floyd W il
liams of Snyder and Carl Satter
field of Clovis, New Mexico.

Those In for surgery this week 
were; Obe Wilson, who was a medi
cal patient last week; Roy Sterling 
of Ira, minor surgery; and Betty 
Heler.

Those carried home early this week 
were: J. H. pUikerton, Carl Ray 
Lloyd. GalUier Bell and Mrs. A. A. 
Lockhart and baby.

Tonsillectomy patients this week 
are Nancy Higgins, Clint and Bar
bara Jo Sellars, Bobble Evelyn 
WeavOT, Mrs. Preston Crowder of 
Ira and itrs. Wayne Neal.

Rtemainlng patients since last week

Kin of Locals Dies at 
Old Home in Hamlin
Mrs. A. G. Griffin, 87-year-old 

Hamlin resident and great-grand
mother of Mary Bell Weathersbee of 
Snyder and Private First Class 
Claude Weathersbee, U. S. Army, 
Camp Drew, Florida, died Tuesday 
following a brief illness, at her resi
dence In Hamlin.

Claude and Mary (Bell, children of 
MTs. E. E. Weathersbee, were unable 
to attend final rites. Funeral serv- 
IcJs were held Wednesday afternoon. 
In Hamlin, with Interment In Hamlin 
Cemetery.

Sergeant Jimmie Burt of Barks
dale Field, Louisiana, Is spending 
this week In the home of his mother, 
Mr.s. Velma Burt, and a sister, Mrs. 
<W. H. (Bud) Shuler.

L. C. (Lum) Day of Hobbs, New 
M exico, spent the week-end In Sny
der with relatives and friends.

are Mrs. J. IW. Templeton, J. S. 
(Bob) Walker and Mrs. Ehmloe Nls- 
bett.

Public Schools. Mrs. Biugess is pre- ' duty writhout further clarifica
tion.

The war is being fought right 

in your own front yard . . .  by 

you and every member o f your 

family! A  home that has truly 
gone all-out, follows the instruc

tions o f its Air Raid Warden . . . 

conserves food, clothing, trans

portation and health . . . sal

vages everything that can’t be 

converted into war use . . . kills 
rumors »he moment they are 

heard . . . and buys War Bonds 

and Stamps . . . REG ULARLY! 

That is a Victory Home. Do you 

live in one?

Randals Lum ber Y a rd
SNYDER S HOME-OWNED LUMBER YARD

Keep up the homes our boys 
are fighting for . . . the 
homes that YOU will long 
live in! Whether it’s just for 
the pure necessity of living 
in a well-kept home, or to 
materially protect your ori
ginal investment. Now is the 
time to paint-up. clean-up 
and fix-up your home . . . 
as it need-s care both inside 
and out! With fewer new 
things available . . . it’s just 
plain good 4pnse to have 
things you own repaired the 
moment they show signs oi

Dunn Meeting Draws 
Good Crowds Daily

___ i__
Good attendaiKe at dally servlc. s 

marks the Dunn Church of Christ 
meeting, started FYiday evening at 
t'.ie Dunn church toy 'Bro. Charles 
Heron of Colorado City. The meet
ing will be brought to a close Sun
day evening.

B:o. H:ron is holding evening 
s:rvices at 8:45 o’clock, and Bro. 
Ben. V/. Newhousc of Snyder Is di
recting song services. The Dunn 
congregation invites the public to 
worship with them during remain
ing services of the revival.

McLaughlin Reports 
Promising Oil Strike
C. T. McLaujhlin, popular' drilling 

contractor and ownei»cf Diamond M  
Ranch, declared Saturday night he 
could go to "showing saddle horses 
again—a thing a good lever of horse 
flesh really enjoys.”

Reason Me will be able again to 
show fli>s galted horses lies In the 
fact he and Cosden Oil Corporation 
made a big strike in New Mexico 
wild a wildcat well. The test, not 
yet completed, Ls very premising and 
Is located In the center of a 600-acre 
block of acreage.

Maybe we ou.ght to let a co.-nmittee 
of .senators run the entire war.

s;ntlng dally Bible 
11:00 o’clock hour.

studies at the
Young Irion was listed as missing

The public Is cordially invited to I Harold V. Banks, lieutenant
attend the meeting, final service of ^  Reserve, Eighth
which will be held Sunday evening.

Bill Jordan Writes 
Marines Doing Best

" I ’ve read several copies of The 
TlnKs since I've be.n in the marine 
corps, and we find It’s a mighty good 
paper with the boys over here,” Pri
vate First Cla- .s J. W. (B in) Jordan, 
Headquarters Company, First Service 
Batallion, U. S. Marines, writes this 
week.

I "You've (jarri d articles especially 
about t)he Dogfaces and the Swabbles 
from your county— many of whom 
are my friends. Some I just know, 
but could you and would you say I 
something, gcoi or bad, about the 
marines irom Scirry County? ’W'e, 
all of us, a.e doing our best and 
having a geed tme. If you have the i 
space, please Ir.ciud. a ’hello’ to my | 
friends around Hermlelgh,” Jordan: 
concludf.s. '

' Naval District at Dalla.v.

Krop Says He Likes Army.
Private First Class Aubrey L?e 

Kiup, U. S. Army, at Indian Tavern 
Grp, Pennsylvania, spent last week 
with his motheiT, Mrs. A. Krop, for
mer Scurry County resident, at Lo- 
raine and with Scurry Cbunly friends 
In the south part of the county. 
Private Krop, who left for Penn
sylvania Sunday, says any bey who 
applies himself will like army l U ^  
and will find many army oppor
tunities for advancement.

Hot Tips!
on

ICE REFRIGERATORS
We have a few o f these white,, porcelain fin
ish boxes left. We are closing them out at 
this exceptionally low price. A  real $50.00 
value for only—

$29.95

IFc Have These Tires on Hand
GRADE 1 PASSENGER

550x18 —  600x16 —  650x16 —  550x17 —  3 0 x V / 2  

TRUCT TIRES

600x16 6-ply— 650x16 6-ply— 700x15 6-ply— 700x20 8-ply 
750x20 8-ply— 32x6 10-ply— 825x20 10-ply

TRACTO R— REAR

8x32 —  12x24 —  750x36 —  10-28 —  825x36 —  9x36

TRACTO R— FRONT

500x16 —  500x15

Roe’s Home & Auto Supply
Your Personal Service Tire Dealer 

3 Blocks North of Square Phone 99

Joe Roemisch Named 
Inadale Gin Manager
Joe Roemisch, (Hermlelgh com

munity resident, was this week 
named manager of the Inadale Co
operative Gin by coop officials, The 
Times learns.

Roemisch, who has lived in the 
H.rmlelgh commurvty several years. 
Is an experienced gin man and has 
worked at several gins in this trade 
area.

■Mrs. Shelton Holmes and children, 
Shelia and D.nny, of Tahoka visited 
In the home of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holmes, during the rodeo. Dinner 
guests In .the Walter Holmes home 
Sunday were Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph 
Neal and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Grlmmett and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Holmes and children of 
Sweetwater and Martha Lou Holmes,

DRY CLEAN
to Brighten Your
WARDROBE

Enjoy cooler comfort this 
summer in rxfjcrtly dry 
cleaned clothes. O u r  
careful cleaning assures 
you o f satisfactory serv
ice that removes spots 
and grime . . . and saves 
your clothes.

P H O N E  9 8  

for Pick-up and 
Delivery

We Are Ready to Do Your

Tire Retreading
V ulcanizing

Right Here at Home!

We have just installed a direct cure retreading and 

recapping machine, and have em^rloyed Perry 

Bingham, an expert rubber vulcanizer to operate' 

the equipment. We are, therefore, prepared to 

give you deircndable, quick service on your tire 

recapping and vulcanizing jobs.

24-HOVRSERVWEONMOST PASSENGER CAR
TIRE SIZES

Our recapping machine will handle passenger 
car tire sizes in 550x17, 600x16, 625x16. 
650x16, and 700x16. Bring your worn tires 
to us for expert repairing, retreading, recap
ping and vulcanizing.

4S-H0UR SERVICE ON TRUCK TIRE SIZES!

Big Shipment of New Pre-War Tires Just Received 

from the East. Available on Certificate

\

Joe Graham Miller Body Works
™  Phone 400— Good Service

Master Tailor and Cleaner
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cm WOMEN 
NAME ENVOYS 
TO ST ATE MEET

Fen County Home Demonstration 

Chibs Represented at Saturday 

Meetinf— New Club Slated

t iis . Frank Andrews, president of 
Uie Pyron Home IXmonstration 
Club. Mrs. Stanley Merket, county 
council c^halrman, a n d | ^ s .  Andy 
Jones, presdrnt of Ure Camp Springs 
Home Demonstration Club^s were 
elected Saturday afternoon to attend 
the State Home Demonstration Asso
ciation meeting in Dallas August 
17. 18 and 19.

Mmes. Andrews, Merket and Jones 
were named to represent Scurry 
County at a special election called 
by the Scurry County Home Demon
stration Council after the organiza
tion’s regular monthly gathering.

Mrs. Ouy Stoker, president of the 
Tri-Community Home Demonstra
tion Club, was elected first alternate 
to the Dallas gathering. It is cus- 
tonuu^ for each county in the state 
to send three voting delegates to the 
state conclave.

Total of 10 county Home Demon
stration Clubs were representee’ at 
Saturday afternoon’s council mtet- 
tng. which 35 women attended. All 
officers, except the secretary, were 
present, and Mrs. Andy Jones was 
named temporary secretary.

Mrs. C. R. Roberson, education 
chairman, gave a  shwt report telling 
of ttie four people who died in New 
Mexico after eating canned pump
kin. “Many have said that they 
have already canned large <)Uanti- 
ties of non-acid food by the water 
bath method and do not want to 
throw it away. In the light of this 
information, two things are recom
mended; First, label the products in 
Urge letters, “Canned in water bath; 
heat contents 10 minutes in boiling 
temperature In an open kettle before 
eating. 'The second precaution is to 
actually do what the label says.”

, A committee will be app>olnted to 
work out the details of the August 
encampment, and each club is to 
furnish an entertainment and edu
cational number.

. 'Another auction sale of home prod- 
'  ucts was held Saturday, and Mrs. 

H. C. Flournoy and Mrs. Robert 
iWarren acted as auctioneers.

A group of ladies from the Herm- 
lelgh community have requested a 
club, which will be organized in the 
near future.

The recreation committee served 
tea and cookies to the members and 
friends who attended the meeting 
'Saturday—one of the most inter
esting and enthusiastic meetings 
held this year.

Brldo—"Wlicn you married me, I 
thought you were daring an 1 cour
ageous.”

Groom—“That’s nothing. Name
one person who didn’t.'

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing department 
has to be good. Your 
job receives the same 
careful attention as does 
The Times itself.
A  combined printing ex
perience o f 88 years in 
the craft are advantages 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one o f the finest 
equipped shops in West 
Texas.

PHONE 47

The TIMES

rAM OUS CLOSE SHAVES By Barber Sol
INSULIN TINSeUmisai
A WOMAN A D D ia  FOR DRUGS IN 1927 
GAVE DR. MANFRED SAKEL HIS FIRST 
O PPO R T U N IT Y  TO HELP THE MEN
TALLY UNBALANCED. A N EED LE . 

- CONTAINING INSULIN HELPED THOSE 
! SO  AFFUCTEO.'

l£Fr, R/GtVT/ k PIG'S BITE 
EEVERF.U A TENDON ON HIS RIGHT 
ARM, FORCING MAESTRO JOHNNY 
tONG TO USE HIS LEFT HAND TO 

1 PLAY THE VKXIN. INSTEAD Of RETAWH 
W6 7>€ YOUTH, IT WON HIM ACCLAIM.'

BARBER SOL SAYSi
SING AGAIN THE STAR 

SPANGLED BANNER 
UVE AG A IN  THAT *  

GLORIOUS' DRAMA  
BUY BONDS AMD tTAMPS

CELL 0*EAM£/ IN AFRICA, 
A NAZI SPY 'S  BOOK CONTAINING 
VITAL DATA ON SHIP MOVEMENTS 
WAS SNARED IN TIME. THE S P Y  
USED HIS CELL AND FREE-TALKING 
PRISON MATES AS A SOURCE.'

Permits for Only 
17 Tires Approved 

By Ration Board
Only 17 passtnger car tires were 

allowed in certificates issued this 
week by the Scurry County Price 
and Ration Board, tire paitel. D i
minishing reserves of available rub
ber are reflected In the allowances. 
However, with the increasing manu
facture of synthetic rubber tires, the 
supply of tires for necessary vehicles 
is expected to Increase soem.

Certificates for purchase of new 
tires were Issued Tuesday to the fol
lowing ;

Grade I Tires and Tubes—Texas 
Highway Department, one 600x16 Ure 
and tube; Oscar R. Maples, one 
650x16 tire; W. W. Sumruld, one 
560x17 tire; Clifford Isbell, one 
650x17 tire; J. W . Hess, one 650x16 
tire; H. O. Nledecken, one 650x17 
tre; W. E. Herring, one 550x17 tire 
and tube; P. N. Bolding, one 600x16 
Ure and tube.

Grade III Tires and Tubes—C. S. 
Niedecken, one 600x16 tire; C. L. 
Jones, two 600x16 tires; £rrl Lewis, 
one 600x16 tire; Robert J. Lewis, 
one 600x16 tire; W. C. Chandler, 
one 600x16 tire; O. D. McGlaun. 
one 600x16 tire; John L. Moore, two 
600x16 tires; George P. Hook, two 
600x16 tires; Melvin U. Vernon, one 
600x16 tire.

Truck and Bus ’Tires and ’Tubes—  
P. O. Sorrells, twx» 600x16 tires and 
tub:s; Ohlenbusch &  Lee Store, one 
700x15 tire; Earl Davis, one 600x16 
tire; Texas Public Utilities Cor- 
pwratlon. one 600x16 tire; Joe Ben 
York, two 650x16 tires and tubes; 
Mr.s. I. W. Boren, one 600x16 tire.

Flirm Implement ’Tires and ’Tubes 
— W. R. Sterling, two 500x15 tires 
and one tube; J. M. Newton, one 
500x15 tube.

Snyder Navy Man 
Commended for 
Heroic Sea Fight

Raymond 'Albert Mcore, Snyder 
youth who is a gunner’s mate third 
class In the U. S. Navy, Tuesday was 
presented a letter of commendation 
by the U. S. Navy for gallantry In 
action against the enemy.

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Moore, who was employed by 
O. L. Wllkirson Lumber Company 
in civilian life, was on the U. S. S. 
MouKrle In the North Atlantic, 
whete the armed crew fought a 
heroic battle against Axis submar
ines and torpedo planes for seven 
days and nights and !^ot down eight 
enemy borribrrs it was announced. 
At least 12 other platKs were badly 
damaged.

'The na\-y said the ship’s crew 
scored an outstandng feat in explod
ing a torpedo headed for them with 
gunfire and saving their ship from 
a blast.

"1116 letter was presented at a iwival 
station in Algiers, \with personnel of 
the guard in review. A  member of 
the armed guard recelv.d the Purple 
H'.art and six crewmen the letters 
of commendation.

Citizens of Snyder 
Warned of Danger 

O f Dead Animals
Snyder residents were warned this 

week that the practice of “dumping” 
dead cats, dogs, calves and chickens 
on vacant lots— and alixig little used 
streets must stop at once.

So warns Simon IBest, city mar
shal, who declares that such prac
tice In recent w^eks has resulted in 
numerous oomplalitts being filed with 
city officers.

’’Snyder people, if they stop and 
think, know ’’dumping" of dead car
casses on vacant lots and elsewhere 
attracts flies end all other types of 
insects, and starts contagious dis
eases on a round that can cost 
several lives,” Best says.

”It Is strictly against city ordi
nances lor people to leave dead ani
mals of any kind in the city limits, 
and residents In all sectors of town 
ar> given notice, new, to either bury 
such carcasses deep under ground 
or cremate them. Violations will be 
punished swiftly and '«’lth drastic 
consequences,” Best concludes.

Glass Terraces Farm 
To Hold A ll Rainfall
J. M. Glass of the Pyron com

munity said Tuesday he was fully 
sold on the value of holding water 
on his farm laiul. When the Soil 
Conservation Servlc*. for example, 
ran terraces on his plac^, a  drop ol 
only eight-tenths of a foot was 
allowed between terraces.

This summer. Glass got a three- 
inch rain and held all the water 
right on the ground—where It was 
needed the most. He has unusually 
fine crops of cotton and feedstuff 
on his farm now.

Co. G Gets Times
The Times is getting Uiruugb 

to Scurry County’s Company G 
boys In North Africa.

So reveals a message from a 
Company G ofTicer, who stat-d on 
July 11 that issue of the paper, 
June 3, had been received by 
Company G boya

Since Company G, 142nd In 
fantry of the 36th Division, has 
got all APO set up, mail d-stlned 
for the Scurry County men Is 
slated to be spiicdcdlup ronsider- 
ably—both ways. Letters written 
In North Africa have been dcllv- 
rred In Snyder as soon as 10 days 
after mailing.

Reunion Old-Timer 
Recalls Early Snyder
8am H. Kelsey of Sweetwater, 

masttr o f ’ceremonies last week for 
the annual gathering of the Nolan 
County Old Settlers, recalled several 
Incidents of noU in connection with 
his stay in Snyde: from 1908 to 1912 
that proved of value to reunion at
tendants.

In 1908. with the building of the 
R. S. & P. Railway from Roscoe to 
Snyder, the distribution center for 
this section of the state was moved 
from Cokwado City to Snyder. Kel
sey recalled.

Kelsey, transferred to Snyder 
headquarters of the R. S. &  P., cov
ered Identical territory he covered 
in 1902-1904 for the McCord-Oollins 
Wholesale Grocery Company. Kel
sey lived at Chico, Wise County, in 
tt>e 1870's, and taught school for 
several years In Wise County and 
later taught at Ficydada.

Ginners of Westex 
Lambast O P A  for 
Regulation of Price

Discussing the cotton Industry pro 
and con, gtnmen of West Texas, In
cluding W  J. Ely Of Snyder, presi
dent of the ’Texas Cotton Dinners 
Association, 'Tuesday In Abilene 
wound up the annual meeting of 
the West TV xas Gltmers Assoclaton 
by loosing their wrath on the Office 
of Price Administration.

Led by their dynamic, outspoken 
secretary, John C. ’Thompson, the 
ginners lambasted the general In
efficient handling of ’’ginners’ affairs 
by Connecticutt lawyers on the OTA  
staff—a matter which has resulted 
'n ginning prices being maintained 
at depression levels.”

Victor SehoffeLneyer. agricultural 
editor of The Dellas Morning News, 
predicted a  bright future for West 
Texas in a new • cotton era— the 
mechanical era Just ahead wttti 
mechanical cotton pHckers expected 
to take the place of much hand 
labor.

Roy A. Sanders of Haskell was 
named president of the West Texas 
Cotton C nners Association, W . M. 
Scott of San Angelo vice president 
and Bill Ansley of Abilene was elect
ed secretary.

T.'.ere is between my will and all 
offenses a guard of patience.—Shake
speare.

Invasion Is 
Costly fighting
Pour Boy Q ivot 
100 por cont; 

How about your 
bond buying?

Henry Clementa In  it— cot Hoapital
' Henry ClemenU, son of Mrs. W. 

H. Clements, Is in the Hoscoe Hos
pital, with typhus fever, but is te- 
porUd by relatives here to be doing 
sattaifactorUy. Clnnenta and his 
wife live at Sweetwater. He has 
been in the Roscoe hospital for the 
past 10 days.

Office Supplies at The ’Times

GleU d ark , etaler patty oltioMr 
with the U. a  Navy. M t  Mondhy 
after a  visit in Snyder, 'ghera tag 
will do destroyer duty. Ha baa 
previously been on duty on nine 
ssreepeis.

K  J. Richardson left foe* Dallas 
early this week to attend the annual 
fall buying market for Tlie Pair 
Store.

Warning. . .
•

Snyder residents are warned this week that the 
practice o f “ dumping”  dead dogs, cats, calves 
and chickens on vacant lots and on little used 
streets and alleys must stop at once.

Numerous complaints have been filed with city 
officers concerning such practices, and we give 
due notice said “ dumping”  is a violation o ( 
city ordinances.

Dead carcasses on streets and vacant lots re
sults In spreading o f disease— a thing Snyder |<c»- 
pie cannot afford at any time. Either bury your 
dead cats, dogs or chickens deep underground, 
or cremate them. Violations will be immediately 
prosecuted.

Sim on Best
City Marshal

Shahan to Preach at 
Union Baptist Meet

Six-Month-Old Calf 
Nets Winstons $2000
Winston BrotCirrs. well known Sny

der Domino Hrtum Hereford breed
ers, sold a six-mon-th-old regLstered 
bull calf from the Winston herd to 
L. R. AllU:n of El Pa:-o for $2,000. 
The calf is by Domino R ’ tum 366th.

Harrie and Wade have gained wide 
recognition among Texas cattle cir
cles the past f:w  years for the fine 
blooded animals bred in the W in
ston herd.

Bryan Jordan’s E>r? Improves.

Home from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, where he has un
dergone treatment for his right eye, 
Bryan Jordan. fl;ld superlntenden-t 
for Piarson-Sibert Oil Company, was 
reported Tue.sday to be steadily im
proving. Jordan had the misfortune 
three weeks ago of having a silver 
of steel cable thrown Into his eye 
and specialists havo not yet ascer
tained whether or not sight of the 
eye can be saved.

L i R O Y A L  TIRES

EXPERT-
REPAIR ING
R E C APPIN G
V U L C A N IZ IN G

We can tbilcanize any size Tire 
— und guarantee our work.

BRING US YOUR CERTIFICATES 

FOR TRACTO R— TRU CK— AND 
PASSENGER TIRES.

PH ILL IPS  TIRE CO.
211 East Third Big Spring Phone 472

See M. E. MOORE for Same
Snyder T  &  P  Station Block North o f Bank

Beginning Fl-iday, July 23. the re
vival meeting at the Union Baptist 
Church will begin, church leaders 
say, and will continue through Sun
day, August 1.

Rev. Roy Shahan, pa.stor o the 
Snyder First Baptist Church will do 
the preaching. Rev. V. W. Tatum, 
pa^or of the Union church, will 
have direction of the singing.

Services will be held twice dally. 
In the morning at 10:30 and the eve
ning praj-er services will begin at 
sundown, with the preaching service 
to follow.

Pa.stor Tatum and Union church 
extend an invitation to all who wlU 
to attend this meeting.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program for Week—
Thsirsday, July 22—

“Lucky Jordan”
starring Alan Ladd with Helen 
Walker. When he smiles, it’s 
not because he likes you . . .  he 
likes what he’s going to do to 
you. News.

Friday-Saturday, July 23-24—

“Lost Canyon”
featuring William Boyd. Get 
ready to applaud the greatest 
actlcm picture of them all. News 
and Cart<x)n Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, July 24—

“Frankenstein 
Meets the W olf 

Man”
Fiend of Flir'y vs. Night-born kil
ler. All new thrills! The Titans 
of Terror unleashed . . .  in the 
shocking battle of the century.

Sunday-Moiiday, July 25-26—

“They Got Me 
Covered”

starring Bob Hope and Dorothy 
Lamour. This is their funniest. 
You’ll be covered with laughs 
when you Sce It. W alt Disney 
Cartoon.

Tuniday, July 27—

“Journey Into Fear”
featuring Orson Welles and Do
lores Del Rio. An American 
matches wits and grips with the 
paid killers of the ’Ihlrd R  ich. 
News and Pop, ye Cartoon. Bar
gain Night- Adm.sslon 11 and 15 
cents.
Wedneaday-Thursday, July 28-29

“Hitler’s Children”
wUh Tim Holt. Bcnlta Granville 
and others. Sensational la too 
mild a word for It. News.

If You Can’t Shoulder a Gun ...
Shoulder the Price of a Gun

It takes money , . . and more money to succesvsfully carry on this war. 
Right now, with the invasion of Europe, there’s greater need for money, 
for ammunition, guns, food, clothing and items too numerous to men
tion, Lend your dollars to Uncle Sam-all you can spare. It’s no more 
than you should do for the privilege of being an American. Yoyr mon
ey will be returned to you with in-terest . . . after the war is over . . . 
when you’ll need it most.

This Space is Contributed to America’s all-out W ar Program by your Home County Paper

-----------------------W I T  ^  ^  ★Bû War Bonds
★  ★  ★  ★  A  -A
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News About Folks You Know Lloyd Mountain | Polar News I Pleasant Ridge

Union News
Mrs. J. Adamt, CorretpondeDi
Mr. and Mrs Ot>orKe Soasum and 

two daughters, Betly and Marxwret, 
of Lubbock and orandinoUitr S;ss- 
uni of Dallas visited in the Holley 
Shuler home Sunday and attended 
the Scurry Coun'y Rodeo at) Snyder 
This Wiis the Ural rcxko either had 
Been. Tliey say they naUy fot a 
thrill at seeing the bronc riding.

Mrs. W. B. unions is home after 
vtsiUn? at Weatherford, Perrin and 
Kanger.

Fay Nell Bentley o f Abilene spent 
the week-md with homefolks.

Mrs. Nellie Williamson received a 
cablegram from J. C., who is In 
North Africa, stating he was well 
and safe.

Aviation Cadet M. C  Shuler Is 
now stationed at Maxwell Fteld, 
Alabama. He writes it is a very 
nice camp, and the chow is good.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Sliuhr were 
m Lubbock Friday on business. 
While there they visited with Marion 
Simpson and family.

MV. and Mrs. Nolan Adams of 
Austin spent the week-end with his 
pamits, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams. 
Nolan is due to leave for Brookl)!!. 
New York, to work for ^jerry Oyro- 
orepe Co.-npony. CXh-. r visitors in | 
the J. B. Adams home were Private' 
First Class J. B. Adam.s of SUtion | 
Hospit il. Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. i 
E. M. Boles of Lhmc.sa and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Virgil Jones and girls. j

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dnvla on the arrival of Jo I 
Oscar, who cam? last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and j 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Taylor of Southland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shultr Friday 
ni^tat and attend, d tire redeo.

AT FIRST 
.SIGN OF A

^ 6 6 6
€ 6 6  TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS
C

Bethel News
Helen Watkins, CorrespondcBt

People of this comtnunUy would 
be glad to see another good rain, 
as crc|ia are fast drying out again.

Bill Brown has oonse to spend the 
summer with hla uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and iMrs. U  A. Hill, and family.

Quite a few pco|>le Of this com
munity attended the rodeo at Sny
der last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins had 
their nepirew, Ferrell Kyxer, of Post 
over the we?ek-end. He also attend
ed the rodeo at Snyder .

Staff eergeant Clarence B ru ^ , 
wife and two children of Syracuse, 
New York, were down visiting with 
friends and relatives oiefr the week
end.

Ptcpl? of this community extend 
symipathy to the loved ones of 
Orandmether Watts, who passed 
away afU r a  brief Ulneas.

Sorry to hear of Uttle Ralph Palm
er having poralvsis. and hope he 
will soon be well He is at San An
tonio. and reports say he is im
proving nloely.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins and 
Hrien spent Sunday at Snyder with 
their son and his wife.

Visitors in the J. E. Huffman honor 
Sunday were Trchnical Sergeant 
and Mr.s. Clarence H. Bruah and 
daughter of Syracuse. New York, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Watts, Mrs. E. A. 
Cordell, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Huff
man and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Huffman and children, Lester Mc- 
CUmmy and family and Lloyd Dav
enport and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ij. Jones received 
a telegram last week from their 
son, Delbert. In the message he 
asked them “to keep smiling.”

G  rtrude Binion of Abilene Is here 
to s()er.d a month with her parents, 
the E  U. Bullartls. and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Ernest Bullard and Gertrude 
spent Moneiay visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Walker of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Preddk* Bullard oame 
in for a  U -day furlough visit with 
their parents, the Hugh Taylon and 
thf E. U. Bullards.

AND STORE IT

Y^s, the Government wants you to slore 
coal! Cy ordering now, for immediate 

delivery, you’ll help prevent a transpor

tation tie-up during the peak season.

Industrial orders will be filled first, so 
it’s to ynur advantage to fill your coal bin 
now, while you can. Don’t take a chance 
on being without coal when cold weather 
sets in. Order now . . . today . . , and 

keep your bin filled

Cotton
Worm
Poison

Calcium
Arsenate

Lead
Arsenate

Invest in Coal and W ar Bonds!

Winston Feed Store
Coal —  f fay —  Butane Gas —  Feed

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, CorretpoBileBt
We have been having some hot 

<biy& KWrmrni are busy cleaning 
cut their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair liave a 
new room to their iaiuae.

Bfrs. Thompson of Snyder Is 
spending this week with her daugh
ter, M r>. Ptonk Brooks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdrer Etades sptnt 
Sunday in the Whit Farmer home at 
Canyon.

Private WlUlam J. Hodges return
ed to camp Tuesday afU r spending 
Uk- week-end in the Glenn (HoUaday 
home.

A. B SnalUi returned Hiuraday of 
last week from Fort Worth, where 
be had his foot X-rayed and took 
treatments.

Mrs. Bugene Kruse visited Mrs. 
Owen MlUer in Bast Snyder Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evervtt Haywood and 
dauihter visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. McCuilouipi, in Fisher 
County Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moore returned 
to their home in Pryor, Oklahoma, 
aaturday after spending several days 
with relatives and friends here and 
at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr.?. Loy Boyd and son 
of Corpus Christ! visited in the Lee 
Holladay home 'Riursday night.

Zeltha Smith of Lubbook .spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Smith.

John Webb and wife spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Bryant, at Bnsrder.

Mrs. Glerm HoUaday and daugh
ter, Juanita, and Private Hodges 
accompanied Doris Holladay to Big 
Spring to brin^ her mother, Mrs. 
O. H. Holladay, home. Mr.s. HoUa
day had been at the bedside of her 
broUur, J. J. Moore, who passed away 
Monday morning

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmy, of Turner visited in dUr 
community Sunday afternoon and 
attended church here Sunday night.

L. L. Eubanlcs is at Marlin taking 
treatments for awhile.

Lloyd W ftb. wife and son, James
L. , spent Saturday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, 
in Bast Snyder. They visited in the
M. J. Bryant home in Snyder Sun
day.

Rutii Wlman arrived here Monday 
after visiting In Roecce and Abilene 
for some time. She will sponsor the 
canning demonstration for the lunch 
room Tuesday and Thursday.

Corporal Mike Moore of Childress 
is spending several days with rela
tives here.

Private Jack Holladay returned to 
his army pc»t in Big Bprin; after 
visiting three days with his mother, 
Mr?. O. H. Holladay.

We regret to lose from our midst 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glass, who have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glass and Mrs. 
Oscar Webb extracted and put up 
several pounds of honey Tuesday.

Eugenia Faye Garllle returned 
home Monday after working seven 
months in San Antonio.

Elnora Hosier returned home Mon
day after visiting in San Antonio 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rogers had 
os visitors their son, Earl, and wife 
and her parents, all of Rotan.

Mrs. Raymond HuU and elilldren 
vtsltcd relatives In Snyder Sunday.

The Church of ChrLst meeting will 
bsiln Friday night with Bro. C. L. 
Bryant of Yuma, Arizona, doing the 
pr'^schtng. The public is cordially 
invited to attend Uiese services.

Yfr. and Mrs. E. E. CarUle and 
daughter, Eugenia, and Mrs. Oscar 
Webb vlsltrtl Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Merritt a* Pleasant Hill Wednesday 
afternoon. *

Quite 1 few from here attenekd 
the Sjvent'n Annual Scurry County 
Budeo at Snyder T!iur?day, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CarUle and 
daujhtcr .'pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. & n fst Wiggins at Unlcm.

R  v. A B. Cockrell of Dunn wUl 
fill his regular appontmeiit at the

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

A Lig h t w e ig h t  h a n g a r , o f

STUROV € ® T ? ® 0 j ,  HOW
CARRIED BY U .6  BOMBER.S
SO THAT REPAIRS _
A\AY BE  M A D E  IN ^lUUC^

.T H E P iE U t ) - ---------- -

Midway News
Peal Dixon, ConetpoBdent

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smallry, Mrs. 
LoU  Hubert and son. D'wey N?al, 
of Rcby visited In the Grady W il
liams hexne Sunday.

Juanita Alford of Lubbock 1? visit
ing Mary Frances and BilUe Alford 
this week.

K efh  Snowelen is visiting relatives 
at Cisco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Benton and 
children of Od'saa spent the week
end In the Jimmy Snowden hexne.

Johnnie Lee Williams and Billie 
Bob Kitchens visited Laveme Sulli
van Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howie erf Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs Calvin Helms of 
Camp Springs called in the T. O. 
Dixon home Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Harry Deavers and se*i, Jeie 
Mark, of Snyder visited her toother, 
Afe Hudnall. part of last we?ek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and 
elaughUr, Juanita, called in the 
Owen Miller home Saturflky at Sny
der.

Privat- Charles Knight of Camp 
He>wze, Gainesville, has bren visiting 
with relatives here.

Sunday, July 2S. cur meeting will 
begin. Bro. Walter Deavef will do 
the preaching. EJveryejne Is Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. O. E. Casey and daughters, 
Doris arfd Ruby, of Rcckport are vis
iting in the Guy Cksey home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and 
daughter. Pearl, visited Mrs. E. F. 
Dixon at Snyder Wednesday.

Mrs. W. O. Webb and sons spent 
MxCiodist Church Sunday mornir:? 
and night.
Thursday with her .sister, Mrs, W. C. 
Ekides. at Snyder.

Funeral services for Jerry Jeffer
son Moore cf Big Spring w:re held 
at the Church of God Wednesday 
at 2:30. Moore was bom May 6. 
1882. and died July 12 at the age 
of 61 years, two months and 16 
days. Mr. Moore resided in this 
community several years before mov
ing to Big Spring. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. J. J. Morr? cf 
Big Sprln:?: two sons, Pat Moore 
of Pryor, Oklahoma, and Corporal 
Mike Moore of Childre.ss; one sister, 
Mrs. O. H. Holladay of Ira; besides 
otrer relatives and a host of friends 
to mourn his going. Pallbearers were 
Amll Krhse, J. T. Palls, C. D. Fr anks, 
Eug<He Kruse. J. E. Murphy, Lee and 
Glen Holladay and M. L. Wll.-cn. 
Flower girls were Mr.s. Lee Holla
day, M:-s. Hnzrl Prank.?. M.-s. G1 n 
Holladay, .Mrs. O. W. Holladay, Juan
ita Holladay and Patsy Moore. Rev. 
B. E. Bow l-n  of Sweetwater offi
ciated. Nalley Flaicral Home of 
Big Spring was in charie of funeral 
arrangemmts, with burial in th? Ir^ 
Cemrtcry.

Erdice L. Reynolds, CorrespondeDt
Mrs. B. A. Cross of Post is visit

ing her son, Sam Cross, and family
Dirlene Beavers erf Post and Pri

vate J. M. Boothe Jr. and wife of 
Lubbock were week-end guests of 
th.lr parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
B avers, end Betty Jo.

Olrarlie Koonsman and family and 
Homer Koonsman oi:d family of 
Hlro visited friends and relatives 
here over the week-end.

Hopre Andrews of Anton visited 
friends he;e Thursday night and Fri
day.

'Darlene Beavers of Post and Pri
vate J. M. Boothe Jr. of Lubbock 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Beavers, and daughter, Betty 
Jo, were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Haney and son, 
Don, at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maaslnglll and 
betoy a r ; spending a  few weeks in 
Rotah. J. C, is workhig there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prather of 
New Mexico spent Sunday night 
with C. C. Harkss and family.

Private First Class Jack Harless, 
wife and baby and Bobby Lou H ar
less of Lubbock visited their par
ents, Ben Harless, and family over 
the we, k-end.

Bro. Rlohard Oacus of Abilene 
ChtiEtiaii College preached here Sun
day.

I want to thank all of my friends 
fer their subscriptions and lor their 
coqperationt and help during my 
years of currespxmdjence. Also I 
wish to thank Th.' Times staff for 
their kindness and cooperation. I 
wish all of you the best of luck.

Crowder News
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Cormpondeat
Everyone Is very busy n our com

munity In the fields, killing weeds 
and grass.

Mr. and Mrs. KerH Raggett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruby CPments and hibys 
are visiting in the Bill Baigett home. 
They are from Ro.sw 11. New MexleO.

T ed  'Hvney and Kent Baggett are 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rollins and attended 
the rodeo Sunday.

Melvin Spears and family of Mc- 
Camry are visitors In the Elza Rol
lins home

Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Ted Haney home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Haney and Don, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baggett and Margaret.

G. H. Arirdge of Blackwell spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in the 
Bill Baggett home.

Jim Hughes and Odie McLaughlin 
of Blackwell were callers in the G. H. 
Arledge place Tuesday. They helped 
Bill Baggett run a concrete trough 
at one of the windmills.

Ruby Clements, Mrs. G. C. Bag
gett. Mr. and Mrs. Kent Baggett 
made a trip to San Angelo to take 
Kent Baggett to a,doctor.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rob rt Gregory In 
the loss of their house that was de
stroyed by fir? Tue.'day morning. 
The flame orljlnaled from an oil 
stove.

Several from this community at
tended the iSc'.irry County Rodeo at 
Snyder last we; k-end.

Bus Condurtor (calling from upper 
deck)— "Is there a  macLlntcsh down 
tfiere big fnou;h to keep two young 
ladles warm?’’

Virfee fiPm Below—‘ No, but there’s 
a MaePherson that's willing to try.”

The Times has office supplies.

H u r H Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

All. KINDS INSL’RANCF

NO TAR I iTJBLIC

nemds. Legal Paper* 
Abstracts Drawn

Ha' nem of Times Bulldlna

Mri. H. Randoph, CorrMpondent
Sivetal from this community 

attended the Beany County Rodeo 
at Snyder over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Sellars and 
two children £p nt the we*k-end 
with Mrs. 8. C. Cumihe at Siyder.

M r. and Mrs. E. E. PVrrd and sons 
attended clrurch at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Sellars visited 
in tile John Sellars home Sunday at 
Snyder. ,

Mrs. Burl Ford and sons of O ’Don
nell spent Simday in the C. C. Ran- 
dolpli home.

Bobby Joe Cumbl > of Snyder is 
visiting with J. C. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos PVtrd sprnt 
Saturday nght with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hoyle at Ira.

Mrs. Westfall of Coleman is visit
ing her son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Amos Westfall.

Reta Sue Randolph spent Satur
day night with Bonita Joy Lyons 
at Snyder.

Jimmie Riddle has returned heme 
from Abilene, where be has been 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlae Carglle spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives at Snyder.

Jack Sellars of O ’Donnell is visit- 
hrg Bert Sellars this w«ek.

Imogene Wells, Correspoadent
Mr. and Mrs. H'^rman Hoover re

turned frem Oallfonila last week 
to work on Ui? farm.

Onis Lee Hoover of Aubrey visited 
a lew days of the past week with his 
aunt and cousins, Mrs. H. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs, 'Herman H<»ver, In 
this community.

Mrs. Elder left Monday to visit 
frl:nds and rrlatives in Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoover ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kurt Roaers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockett of Pyotei 
have been vslting their children, Mr ' 
and Mrs. Emmitt Rosooe and Opel | 
Lockett In this commnuity. '

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Bredemeyer 
and children of Sweetwater visited 
in the homes of friends and rela
tives.

Imogene Wells of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Jam. 8 La u w  of (jump Sprhigs re
turned home Sunday from work cn 
the Hy Ooldewey farm.

Disappointments are inevitable 11 
you liave ambition or hope.

Si fford to Preach in 
Mount Zion Meeting
Summer revival meeting for the 

Mt. Zion c:nuiiunity will toghi 
Monday eveiilug of next Week, wBh 
liev. s. A sifford ctf Hermlelgl), 
pastor, pn aching for the M thodlst 
services, church leaders announce.

Rev. eiHoid 'Xtends the public 
a cordial invitation to attend the 
services at Mt. Zion, located 10 
miles east of Snyder on (Highway 
15. L  njt'.i cf the rfvival will be de- 
teimined after rp ning scrvloes, 
c'.uircii officers report.

Top Prices
Paid for Hogt

FRID AY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

Bell News

with GOLD BOND BUILDING BOARDS

Go l d  b o n d  Gypsum Building Boards will 
provide strong, weathertight rexsf decks and 

walls for run-down farm buildings without need 
o f critical lumber or specially skilled labor.

This mineral lumber saws and nails like wood, 
but it never shrinks or swells. I t ’s fireproof, too. 
I t  comes in even widths and lengths and the big 
panels go up so fast they cut days off the usual 
building time.

Old buildings can be salvaged and new build
ings erected quickly with these non-critical 
products. They’re available now. Write, phone 
or drop in for the complete story of Gold Bond 
Gypsum Building Boards and FREE PLANS 
for emergency farm buildings.

Rm I pi min

Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspondent
C. W. Fcttlt of Camp Barkeley, 

AbTIene, visited Will Caffey Friday.
Lcuis? Rea of Hermlelgh spent the 

wtfk-end with Joyce Chambers.
Jimmy Charl.s Chom is visiting 

: relatives at Abileive.
! Henry Grady Gafford spent Sun
day with the L. A. Hill family in the 
Crowder community.

Sam Terrell ha* been ill for the 
past two wceLs, but is improving. 
Mrs. Terrell’s lelatlv.s hav.- returned 
to Spur after a visit here.

“How do ycu know you love my 
dauihtcT encugii to marry her?"

“W .’.y—1 d marry her ev;n if .she 
lost her >cb.'’

He—“If you ke p looking at me 
like tlsot I ’m g^lng to kiss you.”

She—"Well, I can’t hold this ex- 
pimssion much longer.”

Attention . . . /

Butane Users
If you want regular, dependable 
service, call us. We are here to 
Slay.

IKesf Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

B.F. Now Offers For Sale The

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Pioneer LumbemMl

0M.Y snmEiic HUE
HACKED BY
to,000,000

MILE ROAD TEST
Three years af>o car owners started the greatest road test 
in history, driving thousands of Silvertoxvns (made with 
AmeripoD. That’s why you can have the utmost confidence in 
our all-synthetic tire of today— the 1943 Ameripol Silvertown.

SYNTHETIC  tires w ill differ even more 
than natural rubber tires did. So i t ’s only 

common driving sense to buy a tire that is 
backed by real testing —  not just in labora
tories—  not just on a manufacturer’s prov
ing grounds — but in actual nation-wide road 
tests! And we carry the only synthetic tire 
which can claim this, the B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertown.

Almost three years ago —  B. F. Goodrich sold 
Silvertowns —  in which more than half the 
rubber was synthetic —  to hundreds of lead
ing companies and private car owners. To 
date these Silvertowns have gone more than 
80,000,000 miles. “ A t least as good as natural 
rubber tires’ ’ was the opinion of most who 
bought them. Remember this! And if you’re 
eligible for new tires, see us at once!

B^sy Terms Available If You Desire

LIMITED STOCKS
Only B & C Book Holders Who Qualify 

For Tires For Essential Driving Can 
Get These Ameripol Silvertowns

There still is a critical rubber shortage. 
Most synthetic rubber is needed for 
vital war requirements. Every Ameri
can mast continue to conserve rubber! 
Follow Hie five basic rules of tire eon- 
servation from the Office of the Rubber 
Director;
1 Drive only when abiointely 

necessary.

2*  Keep under 35 miles per hoer.

3 Keep your tires properly in- 
- flated.

J  Hove them ietpected rege- 
lorly.

5*  Shore your ear with others.

Miller Body Works
Good Gulf Product* f ’hone 400
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Hermleigh News

Minnie Lee William*, Corre*pon4ent

First Lieutenant Jot Moore of Sun 
Angelo spent the u-t>ek-end with Car- 
lene Klnirey,

Mr. and Mrs Artlmr Corl?y of 
Fort Worth visited with dils mother. 
Mrs. L. K. Fargason. and family last 
week.

Suprmtendent A. C. Bishop Jr. 
has returned from New Mexico with 
Uie Bay Scouta after having been 
awaiy severaj days. Mrs. Bishop and 
tlielr son. Don, visited relatives at 
Bronte and San Angelo In the mean- 
Ume.

Mr and Mrs. B H. Coston of 
Slaton visited with relatl\-es here 
last week-end.

Bill Davis of Corpus Christl has 
been visiting his motlier. Mrs. Joe 
Davis.

We are glad to reixwt that W. H. 
McQuaid is recovering from a severe 
attack of gallstones.

Corporal Robert L. Leslie of Cali
fornia is spendlnn his furlough here 
with his father. Rev. C. E. Leslie. 
Robert Ls in the medlcol oorpis. He Is 
a graduate of Hermleigh Hi-’h 
School.

Miii. A. E. Retd ha.s returned to 
her hocne in Port Worth after spend
ing S;ver.il days with Irer mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Breeden, and a sister, Mrs. 
A W  Mobley.

Mrs. L'.st.r Btran and girls of 
Hamlin have been visiting their sis
ter and cousin the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Will Collins and Mrs. Alfred 
Davis, at Hennlelgh.

Mrs. Ohn Sturdivant of Los An
geles, California, ^ n t  part of last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Alfred Davis.

Ennis Creek News] Fluvanna News

German News
Lily Mae Scholie, Corretpondent
Private Ehnil Wimmer, adio Is with 

the Remount Service at El Reno, 
Oklahoma, Is spending his first fur- 
lougda with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A Wlmmrr.

Mrs. Arlie McMillan and Mrs. 
Oene Smith and Patsy and Marcia 
Of Snyder spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. H. J. Schulze.

Mr.*. W  C. Darden and Amelia 
Darden visltde FViday in the Robert 
Schulze hcrnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ule Blackstock of 
Sweeta’ater visited Sunday with Mr.s. 
Black-stock's father, Phank Watil. 
and Anna Watzl.

T>"pewrlter ribbons at The Times.

Aliens DavU, CorreipondenI
Most of the people of this com 

nmnlty attended the Scuity County 
Rtxleo at Snyd r at least one time. 
Everyone reported a fine show.

Birdwrll Burney has been visiting 
John Brdwell. They entered the 
wild cow bluing contest at the rodeo 
last wetk-fnd.

Prank Wilson and wife received a 
letter from their daughter, Cornelia, 
last week. She is in Sanderson, and 
Ulocs her job fine. "People around 
here suiely are friendly,” she says.

Don’t forget the chicken fry Priday 
night at the school house. It will 
be carried cn In the usual custom. 
Co.n. early—at least an hour before 
sundown so that the chicken will be 
ready to eat by sundown. Everyone 
is invited.

Earl .Horton and family visited her 
father. Mr. Robin.soii. In the Stray- 
horn community Sunday afternoon.

Henry Kelley started to work at 
Joyce's Gin Monday.

Horacf and Rolind Davis sptnt 
Saturday night with Dwaln DavU at 
Snyd:r.

Mary Nell Wilson spent Saturday 
night with Nadell and Frankie Jo 
Wilson at Snyder.

The Baptist revival will start Sun
day morning at 11:30 o'clock. Bro. 
Russell Wood and wife of Abilene 
will be In cliarge. There will be 
Bible classes ev^ry morning at 10:00 
and church services in the evening. 
Date of closlrrg is as yet undecided. 
Everyone Is urred to attend the re
vival senders.

Alhive DavLs spent PViday night 
with Nonna Lee Colllna at Martin.

Visitors In the Le.slie Walker home 
over the week-end were Mrs. Walk
er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Keeney, and sister. Lydia Keeney, all 
of Bronte, his brother. Private Del- 
more Walker, stationed at San An
gelo. and sister, Mrs. S. B. Plumlee, 
and family of Inadale.

Fred Hunter and family made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Thurs
day.

W. D  (Hooter) Hart and sons of 
Seminole visited Saturday night with 
Cornelius Davis and family.

Hazel Daniels cf Sweetwater sp>ent 
th. week-end in the Allen Oavts 
home.

Edgar Wilson and wife of Snyder 
were callers in this community 
Mondav

Many who llee fr «n  evil do not 
understand that It Is their liearts.

NOW more than ever, keep your livestock 
an(J poul'ry healthy so you may help 
maintain rood production in these vital 
limes. We stock complete lines o f—

Dr. Salsburys 
Dr. Le Gears

— and a complete line o f standard 
ligosols for treatment of ills peculiar to 
poultry and livestock.

Stinson Drug No. 1
North Side Squaiv

O u r
R u l e s

Are Used to Assure a Perfect Fit
Come in and choose your next Suit from our 
complete line o f new samples.

We are expert at fitting "d ifficu lt”  sizes. You 

can gel the most from your clothes by wearing 

one of our Top Quality Suits. Careful repair

ing, too.

We Carry a Large Stock of

MISFIT SUITS and PANTS
FRED ABE

Jon es  &  R o g e rs
TAILO R S and H ATTERS

East Side Squire Pbone 90

Ola Stavcly, Corretpondent
T. J. Rea and his grandiiiarents 

Mr and Mrs Parto.'r, went to Lub
bock Pi-iday to meet his niece, Mrs, 
Hart Rea. and baby and Billie Mc- 
Clung of Columbia. Tennessee. Mrs 
Rea has rec( ntly vlsiud her husband, 
who Is in the army In Oklahoma. 
T. J. hit a soft shoulder on the 
highway dump souUi of town and 
overturned his car. Fortunately no 
one was seriously hurt. His grand
father sustained a broken collar 
bone.

We exttend sympatliy to J. J 
BeUw In the death of his brother. 
John, of Midlothian.

Mert Jones and family left early 
Saturday morning for the Carlsbad 
Caverns. After seeing the Caverns 
Ui: y will go to Ruldoso.

Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Jenes left Sun
day morning for Ruldoso, where they 
will Join Mert Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Biud Boren and 
son of Canadian visited his parents 
and oUier relatives Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Stine and daughters cf 
Chicago, Illlnots, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beav.r, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester visited rela
tives at Nocona and FVwt Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy went 
to Lubbock Thursday to see Mrs. 
Preston Flournoy, who recently had 
a mastoid operation In the Lubbock 
Hospital. She Is doing nicely.

Prlvale First Class John A. Stave- 
ly and Burl Bflew of Biyant were 
home for the rodeo.

Private Fcch Browning of Ne
braska Ls home on a 10-day fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker went to 
Bell County last week to visit their 
son. who Is in th? army.

Private Rue Reeder of Camp Haan, 
California, Is home for a  few days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dj’ess had most 
If their children home this week: 
Delmar Dj’ess and family of Spur, 
Mrs. C. F. Washman and family of 
Grand Saline, Mrs. Carl Newberry of 
Enid. Oklahoma,, Mrs. PYank Pinker
ton and sen of Grand Prairie and 
Mrs, Adean Wliite of Midland.

Mrs. O. E, Hannah had as her 
guest last week her niece, M>Ta 
Knowles of Kingsland, Arkansas.

Corporal and Mrs, Alton Mllllken 
of Big Spring spent Siinday with 
their folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllllken of Ta- 
hoka visited Mrs. Mattie Mlllikcn 
and Mrs. Lanham last Sunday.

Corporal and Mrs. Garrett Bley of 
Rapid City, South Dakohta, are visit
ing his mother and other relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craft and boys, 
John and Richard. Mrs, W. R. Craft 
and Agnes of Sweetwater visited in 
the John Stavely home Sunday night 
en route homv from Lubbock, where 
they visited Tam Craft and family.

Cecil Boren and Wayland Mathis, 
who are working In the North Ameri
can Aircraft Company plant at San 
Diego. California, are honve for a 
two-week visit.

Mr.s. Jake Roas and son, Billie, of 
Lubbock are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren.

Mr and Mr.s. o. E. Hanna went to 
Big Spring FYiday to see their son, 
Altcn. and wife.

Patsy Jones Is attending the Pres
byterian Young People’s Conference 
at Buffalo Ga.p this week.

Faye Mathis, who Is in nurses’ 
training at the Lubbock Hospital, 
is at home this week.

Jolin Stavely went to Roby Tues
day night to a called meeting o f  the 
RE3A group.

Corporal and Mrs. Lonnie V. Dyess 
and baby of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
camp Monday for a visit with his 
folks.

Private Alvls Lockhart returned to 
Camp Atterbury, Indiana, Tuesday 
night after a 15-day furlough with 
Mrs. Lockliart, baby and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Russell of 
Oklaihome are visiting their relatives, 
the Charles and FYank Miller fam
ilies.

O u r.y ^ e rc / ia n t.> ^ a rin  e
TToAmerico qoesthecreditol the first 
successful stcomship voyaije-that 
of Ifebert Fulton's lii+te Clermont, 
between New York ond Albany. 
<xi A u q u st .  7. (007

TTheClermont was followed in 1BI6.
loraer and faster Livinqstoa 

N Thereafter our coastol and 
river steom shipping grew  

rap id ly .
amtont

^Cunencan daring and  q an iu s  s lo rtled  the world in I8i9  
w hen  OUT Savannoh  was the first steam ship to m ake the  
tran sa t lan tic  c ross in g  Th is fea t is ce lebrated  an n u a lly  
on National MaritimeDoy.Moy 22Uby Presidential FVoclamation

Early steamships.even upto isso.wene 
^so equipped with soils, averaged only 
about 10 miles per hour and were con
sidered unreliable by thecoptainsof 
our mighty clippers and packets

Un sail we w ere supreme our  
wonderful clippers could sail 
circles around the eorlv steam 
ships -  o  fact which anfortunolely  
btinded some Americans to the 
coming dom inance of steciTtv

INPOAmTlON C0U*TTSV O f AMflHCAM 
►eUCHANT HAIIINtiMSTiTUrC.NCW  VOAK.

To day steam engines, 
diesel motors and turbo
electric drives area//

. used as fast means ofpro- 
pidsio/t /brt/^ steady stream o f cartfo 
s/t/ps saitinq t/ie vror/ds oceans.

eQ**Y«i«wT •«<*« .sveiMeia*

Mt. Zion News , Plainview News

Big Sulphur News
Eaake Lewis, Correspoodeat

Phoebe Jo Lewis visit'd with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr.s. R. Payne, 
at Dunn.

leonard Bullard of Roacoe and 
Jervis Bullard of Snyder were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Vineyard and children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Haynes and 
children were in Sweetwater Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
HobBs at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hale of Henn
lelgh were brief callers In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
family Sunday night.

Aflie McMillan of Snyder was a 
dinner guest In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lewis Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Haynes and. 
three youngest sons visited relatives! 
in Blrath County during the past 
week. Mr. Haynes’ mother accom
panied them home to visit awhile.

Mrs. B. A. Mayfield and son and 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Dodson, and 
daughter of Murchison are visiting 
their brother and uncle, J. L. Norris, 
and wife.

Ben W. Newhouse of Snyder and 
Joe Lewis of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bufll Lewis and girls and son, Clin
ton. were callers Sunday afternoon 
in the horn, of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lewis.

Greta Myers spent Sunday with 
Melba Joye Haynes.

M r and Mr*. Ray Higginbotham 
were callers Sunday aftemocn In the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s, J. L. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Biirl Lewis .spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Campbell 
received word that their son, Riley, 
had landed safely in Australia.

Ruth Woods, who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Rea, and 
husband returned to her home in 
Ballinger over the week-end.

No C Turn.
The sergeant was drilling a bunch 

of raw recruits. In rapid fire stac
cato he barked. “Right turn! Left 
turn! Right turn . . .!’’

A rookie in the rear broke ranks 
and started for the barracks.

"Hey, you, where are you going?” 
‘Tve had enough,” was tha dis- 

giKsted reply. "You don’t know your 
own mind two minutes in a  row.”

Jealousy end envy affect naUons 
as well as men and women.

Mrs. Hugh RobiBMtn, CarretpondeBl

We had a good Sunday School last 
Sunday. Everyone come next Sun
day. Ih e  Methodist meeting will 
start Sunday morning and will con
tinue through the week.

Private and Mrs. Arthur Mo- 
Dowell of Wichita Palls caUed on 
Myron Fenton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Robinson of 
Midland spent Sunday in the W . J. 
RoUnson home.

W. J. Robinson is spendii^ this 
week with his daughter. Mrs. Bam 
Stokes, at Snyder.

Mrs. Marie Morrow spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. B. 
Maule.

Mrs, O. I* Stuard and children 
visited Priday with Mrs. Sam Stokes 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. j .  Nichols and 
boys of Odessa spent Wednesday 
with Waller Walls and family.

Orval Walls of Alabama visited 
in the Walter Walls home last week.

Mrs. O. B. Williams has as her 
guests this week her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Newman, and sister of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe 8oyd spent 
Tuesday night with Walter Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen RoMnson of 
Midland and Dean OiUlland and wife 
of Slaton spent Saturday night with 
John Floyd.

The only way to get business is to 
go after It and keep going after It.

Enma Woodard, CerrMpoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jacobs liave 

as their guests his slsbr, Mrs. I. B  
Robinson, and family of Putnam,

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Morton visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mae 
Butler at Camp Spring*.

Patsy Pbgue spent Saturday night 
with Gloria Nan Toombs at Flu
vanna.

A. M. Weller and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert G ogs went flsblng saturdav 
nlgbt.

Bobby Keep of Sweetwater spent 
Saturday night with Sammle Mor
ton.

Mrs. Paul Jones’ sister and family 
spent 'Wednesday night with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seilhelmer 
visited irlenda at Inralne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue and 
Mary Dove spent Sunday in Flu
vanna with Mr. and Mrs. Cullea 
Toombs.

Canyon News
Mr*. Sam Adams, Corraspondeat

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden of 
Portales, New M  xIcd, visited Mi. 
and Mrs. J. S, Golden over the week
end.

Mrs. Beal of Roby made a short 
visit with her daught.r, Mia. Lewis 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCUrter vlsK- 
ed Sunday In the Varner home in 
th? Martin oommunlty.

Dorothy Adam.s has ratumed 
home from Shallowater after a two- 
week visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Martin at Hermleigh Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Adams and Oraunie 
are visiting a  few days at Snyder 
with Mrs. Sa-d^ Angel and laverns.

There Is some victory gained In 
every gallant struggle that Is made.—  
Charles Dickens.

Butane Systems----
— FOR SALE—

Many fanners, poultry raisers, 
dairymen and ranchers are now 
eligible to purchase butane sys
tems. Approval is quick. We 
have large stock on hand. Write 
us at once while this stock lasts, 
for full particulars.

Posterns B U TA N E
Denison. Texas

It is not enough to have great 
qualities, one must make good use 
of them.—La Rochefoucauld.

Ship Your Hats to—

L Y N C H
Hat Works

Master Hatters

Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Re
trimmed, New Hats Made to 
Order. Felts and Panamas.

Dial 7171 1106Ave. J
Lubbock, Texas

Insure Your 
Cotton

Your growing cotton is a 
major source of 1943 In
come.

INSURE IT TODAY!

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Texas Write Box 333

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premise* without cost to you—

Cattle. Horse*. Mules, and the like.

SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

LET US KEEP YOUR 
TRACTOR ROLLING..

An experienced mechanic in Allis-Chalraer and 
other farm tractors and machinery has just been 
employed at our place. He knows his machines, 
and can help you keep your vital food and feed 
producing equipment in good running shape.

LET US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

W E STAN D  BEHIND A LL  W O R K

A r l i e  B. E ic k e
ALUS-CHALM ER DEALER 

Four Blocks West' o f Square on 25th St.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Milk cows, fresh and 

heavy springers, bred gilts, brood 
sows and pigs. 'Worley Early, 3H 
mlleis east on Swedwater high
way. 1-tfe

SORRY! No more daily subscrip
tions accepted for Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram or Dallas News. But hove 
few extra Dallas News to deliver to 
Snyder doorsteps each morning, $1.25 
per month, including Sunday.—June 
Jones, agent. Phone 47 or 383. tfc

PLENTY  of stock and household 
spray on hand now In quarts and 

gallons.—D. &  D. Auto SUHPly. 6-tfc

FOR SLALE —  Bargain, almost new 
12x6x8-foot chicken house and 150 

feet of six-foot chicken wire.—John 
O. Moor?. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Combination wood, coal 
and gas range cook stoves; can be 

converted to butane; pierfect con
dition.—Gray’s Furniture Store. Bast 
Snyder. Ic

FOR SALE—Extra good dining room 
(julte, iron wheel wagon; rent bwr- 

gains.—Gray’s Fhrnlture Store, East
Snyder. Ic

FOR SALE—New electric pump Jack 
and good used gais water heater. 

See Mike Lewis. Ic

DOG SALE— Rest of July at Webb 
Kennels. Terrier, Collie and Just 

plain dogs, to make r<x>m for younger 
canines. Inspect our fine blooded 
offerings today.—Mr. and Mrs. R. W . 
Webb. 10

HOUSE AND  LOT ft>i sale.- Bushy
Hedges Service station. Ip

To Trade
TRAILBR  With 6.25x19 good 1Urea to

trade for trailer with 600x16 Urea.
Inquire at Timas. 46-tfo

Wanted
W ANTED —  Will pay two cents 

each for your old magaalnes of 
the True Detective, True Story and 
Papular Mechanics vajlety.-^ohn  
G. Moore, ba.sement southeast comer 
square. 8-tfc

W ANTBD—Boy’s bicycle. In good 
condition.—B u ^ y  Hedges Service 

Station. * Ip

W AN T  TO  B U Y  green feed, either 
by the acre or bundle.—BllUe 

Mitchell at Mitchell’s Dairy. '  lo

WANTEID—Share expense ride for 
couple to Austin Saturday. Sunday 

or Monday. Call 172. Ic

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first Ineertlcn: coa cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; miniiwiiTn for each Insertion, 25 ceofta
Classified Olsplsy: $1 per inch for first Insertion; 60 cents per locb 

for eaeb Insertion tbercafter.
Legal Adverdsing, Obttaaries: Regular elasdfled rates. Brief Cards ol 

Tbanka 00 cents.
AU Classified AdvertlslDg Is cash in advauoe unless customer has * 

regular clssdtled account.
The publisher is net respmmlble for copy otnisslnnc, typographical erron 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than tc 
make ocrTectlon In next Issue after it is brought to hie attentloa.

BusineM  Serricet
WANTEJD—To keep your Inoomr 

tax records on a  contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable. Call 219.— 
Lyle Deffeboeh. 43-tfc

DAVIS LAU N D R Y—W W  wash, 9e 
lb., wash end dry. 4o Ih. Flnlsb 

work.—Telephone 175w, 1504 Ave
nue S. 49^c

W E C A N T  8 B tL  you a new FtlgM- 
atre, but we esn help you keep 

your old refrigerator running.—King 
& Brown, phone 15. 98-tfe

PA'irrERfiON Barbrr S iop  custom
ers are beet groomed people In 

county. T ry  Pat’s todayl Ic

r r s  A P l^ A S U R E  to work these 
days, when you eat s(t E. ft H. 

Cale. Better meals always. Ic

FAM OUS Knoek-’cm-K(dd Nourae's 
fly UHer; guaranteed. Also Prim

rose stock spray.—H. 1,. WVen Hard
ware. 8-tfc

W IN D M ILLS ' AND  ¥JRU. WORK.
See BIU Bitnm at n rd t  Stand cn 

Bast Highway or T. M. Phlppa, 807 
28th Street. 5-dp

APPLES, I «A R S , P io e i  Green 
apples make fine ptes. Jdty. *VPlc 

butter; $1 hukhel, you thin them; 
avoid rationing. Also near ripe de
licious, other kinds ripe. Sure to 
be higher, Drive over—hundreds of 
others are.—Shanks NnnKiy Apple 
Orchard, one-half mile north Clyde, 
Texas. Budbel to a truckload. S-2p

GET V -M A IL  etattenery and Ink at 
The nmea. Bend 12mt boy In ttie 

eervtee letters often I tfc

For Rent
f o r  REagf—Oarage apiartmrnt; all 

modem conveniences wfth rriMg- 
enitor.—B. H. Mioffett. phone 2A1J, 
1006 27th Street. 0-tfc

FOR RJCNT—Fumlthcd rooms; oo*>- 
Venienoes and garage.—Mfs. Nettie 

Wasson. 1308 30th lEMreet. t-tfe

Miscellaneous
4 PER CENT INTEREST on farm 

and ranch loazis, 20 to 34 yeau-s' 
Uine.-^ugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Shyder National Flarm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

USE W OOD PRESERVER In youi 
chicken houses to kill and repel 

Inaecta mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and teimitea AppUcatian lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

CAR D O P  THANKS  
Expressing our appreciation and 

heart-felt thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors, we wish to take this 
means of Ahowhig how much we do 
thank each you for the kindnesses 
shown during the illness and death 
of our loved one.—Children of George 
Undmwood. Ic

CARD O P TWANKS  
We ore very grateful in acknowl

edgment of the beeaitlful flowers and 
the kind sympathy which were shown 
during the Illness and death of our 
loved one.—Pat and Mike Mbore and 
FunlHe.s, Mr.s. Luna Holladay and 
Fiunily. Ip

CARD O F  TH ANKS  
I  Wish to express my appreciation 

to all my friends for the kind deeds 
whi<h they rendered unto me while 
In the hospital. May God’s blessings 
he on each of you.—Mrs. Owen 
ACUer. Ic

Lost and Found
IXierr—Large black suitcase between 

Snyder and Post Tuesday mom- 
iigf. n u ! ' T please notify D. E. 
Jester at Tahoka, or Post at the post 
office. Ip

LOOT—No. 3 Ration Book. Return
to Times office.—John W. Me-

Laughlln. ip

LOOT—BIU fold at rodeo. Heward.
—Jack Daihy. Ip

Help Wanted
W AN T  TO  HIRE someone with trac

tor and breaking plow to break 
land.—O. M. Gamer. 7-2p

Real Estate
PLENTY O P M ONEY to loan; low 

rate of Interest; long terms.—  
Spears Real Estate. IS-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SAUC 
FIRST CLASS black land farm lo

cated on paved highway iMt far 
from Snyder; 320 acres, of which 
250 Is in farm; all tillable; fair 
Improvements; rv) better farm In 
county. Price $50 per acre, one-half 
cash.
250 ACRES of good sandy land, 220 

In farm. A real buy at $36 per 
acre.

318 ACRES near China Grove; 226 
acres In farm A teal buy.

162 ACRES, tnree miles of Snyder; 
seven-room home, modem Hi every 
way. Will take good home In town 
In trade.

JOHN SPEARS  
Spears Real 23st«te, 49-tfc

REAL ESTATE VALUES
Half section black land; 230 acres 

In cultivation; 90 acres fine grass; 
new Improvements; worth look
ing over.

86 ACRES, all in cultivation; no 
Improvements; near highway, elec
tric line; close to Snyder. Price 
$1800.

lao ACRES, eight or nine miles 
south c ! Snyder: a good sandy 
land farm.

I HAVE many other good farms for 
sale. See me.

E. E. M ATTHEW S 7-3p

640 ACRES, four miles of Snyder; 
200 acres in cultivation; two wells 
and two small houses. Price $16 
per acre; one-fourth cash, balance 
good terms at five per cent.

Sec Elmer Spears,

REAL ESTATE FO R  SALE
320 ACRES good .sandy land; 270 

cultivation; extra good pasture; 
plenty good water; new bungalow. 
A real buy at $42.60 acre.

160 ACRES, 140 cuHlvatlon; ordi
nary improvements; good water. 
Only $30 acre.

320 ACRES, all good red catclaw 
land; 315 acres cultivation; new 
four-room bungalow with bath and 
built-in features; plenty good 
water; none better on the South 
Plains; located about seven miles 
northwest of O ’Dannell. Price $55 
per acre.

W!E HA'VE several buyers for homea 
In Snyder. I f  you want to sell, 
call us.

SCO TT ft BOOfTT 
Office In Towle BtdMing 9-3o
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SUB8CRIFTION RATES  
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One Year, In a d v a n c e  -------------------- $2.00
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HERE IB MORE CONCERNlNo'^

RODEO
CO NTINUED  FROM  rA O B  I

Saturday evening’s

Six Months, in advance
$2.50
$1.50

Strategic Company G
Reports obtained from reliable sources over the 

week-end indicate Scurry County's Company O, 142nd 
Inlantry at the 30th Division, is stationed In North 
Africa la such a manner as to hold a  strateglo key In 
the pattern lor Allied invasion of Europe—at the 
opportune moment.

fiiyder and Scurry County are due to hear a  lot 
about company O  when the fighU i« geU the bloodiest 
and the going the roughest, and we can rest soured  
that our “home county” unit will not let the people 
in the home front down when the time comes for 
“carrying on.” Company O  has been trained rigidly 
for a  qpeclal purpose, aad can be trusted to tmsten 
victory fcr the Allied Natlona.

Gardeners Nightmare
*1116 vlotory gardener Is In Itie prooess of de-weedhig 

aame, trying to aepoFaXe radishes, onions and ttanatoes 
from bhei vUe green itSUngs that always do better In a  
vegetable bed than amidst flowers. In Ohio soil 968 
ktaids of weeds and weed seeds thrive, but maybe 
around Snyder oondlUons won’t be so conducive for 
luxuiioiis growth  to warrant a  hardy crop of them.

It la well for the Innooent gardener to became 
acquainted with the more virile types of weeds and 
be prepared to attack as they deflanUy poke their evil 
beads asnotig the peas and beans. An unsuspecting 
gardener may be fooled by some of the Innooent weeds 
and think his cucumbers and com are beginning to 
take hold nicely. Since weeds ooUt tbls oountry three 
billion dollars a year, maybe we’d better get educated.

Best Texas Rodeo

Current Comment
By LEON O U INN

Editor’s Not*— Bxpresilon* or opinions contain
ed In this column are those o f the w riter and do 
not neceiaarlljr r tflec t th « opinion* or i.ollolea 
of The Time*. Current Comment I* merely car

ried a* a fealur* column.

’Ihe W ar Production Board warned civilians this 
week that war produoUon may be stepped up consider
ably during the next six months to achieve the goals 
set for the year. . . . Officials are rightfully worried 
over the fact mun'Mons production will fall short by 
at least $5,000,000,000 from the goal set for the current 
12-month period. . . . May production, we rejret to say, 
failed to show an incresMe over preceding months, and 
several drastic steps will be taken. Immediately, to 
increase production of vitally needed weapons of war. 

☆
While we are on the subject of increased munitions 

production, we must still heed the warnings of na
tional leaders to conserve, insofar as humanly possible, 
our national stockpile ol raw materials and natural 
aesouroes. . , . We muat, In other words, take steps to 
conserve supplies of bauxite, copper, Iren ore, man
ganese, alumina and other vital materials— lest we 
awaken to the fact In post-war years that we have 
depleted the America we love to the point we must 
again get In the import business on nuvterials for busi
ness and IndusUy. . . . One can exgiect plastics, of 
course, to oonve In for increased attentiiui during post
war years hut plastics. In the final analysis, will always 
be limited in scope and can never take the ploioe of 
strategic metals.

☆
We are going to have a  considerable amount of 

trouble during the next 12 months with supplies of 
skilled labor for various fields of business and industry, 
and can look forward to more labor-management oom- 
mlUees, more appeals to the public, etc. . , . Incident
ally, relations between labor and capital will occupy 
the limelight during expansion, of war production pro 
grams, and even Washington believes, at the moment, 
the best procedure Is to hold one’s breath until the 
froth of economic upheavals clears. . . .  In time of 
peace, we grant labor the right to strike for higher

Shyder and Scurry County this week take a figura
tive hat off to Scurry County’s Rod<o Association, 
which staged from last Thunday through Sunday 
afternoon what Governor Coke R. Stevenaon rtghk- 
fuUy described as "one of the best Texas rodeos to be j w<agea emd getveral betterment of living oondlUons, but 
exaied this year." Saturday night’s performance, high jn time of war strife between labor and capital can
tide mark of the seventh annual round-up, attracted 
In excess of 7,000 people—more ttian have ever wit
nessed a previous rodeo here.

Association officials, from J. C. Dorward, president, 
Hugh Taylor, vice pnsldent, A. W. Arnold, secretary, 
down to the last director and others connected, de
serve a lot of credit from Scurry County for having 
gone ahead—under Irritating war-time conditions—to 
stage a rodeo that has attracted applause from state 
government officials and top-ranking officers of the 
U. S. Army Air Corps staUoned in the state.

'This year’s round-up, far more than an ordinary 
rodeo, proved a direct oontributlon to the war effort 
In that it resulted in sale of over $34,000 in U. S. war 
bonds and war savings stamps. This cne fact In Itself 
placed this year’s rodeo in the category of an area- 
wide asset of the first magnitude. People from this 
trade seme and elsewhere who so generously patron
ized the rodeo by their attendance also deserve a  
good deal of credit for making the Scurry County 
Rodeo an Institution—In both time of war and in peace.

Editorial of the Week
U NITY  SPELLS VICTORY

W ar Production Board Chief Donald M. Nelson the 
other day made pupUc announcement of a startling 
fact, to-wit; That in June of this year war produc
tion dropped off half a billion dollars—that is, we 
lacked that much meeting production schedules.

He charged this failure Jn part, to public compla
cency. and while we could mention other factors, 
Including the coal strike and witless bickering among 
some o f our natlcn’s top leaders, we refrain In defer
ence to our resolve to criticise and complain less and 
to work for harmeny and unity more.

Never mind who’s to blame. We all are. In varying 
degrees. Net effect is that our war effort has suffered, 
and while we have had the satisfaction of exercising 
our brave democratic right to criticise and find fault, 
we have done so at the cost of Ood knows how many 
Amerloon lives. That Is what matters, that Is what 
hurts, and that Is what ought to ^vock us Into a  oon- 
scloustMss Of duty. Our duty Is to stop casslng each 
other and start cussing HtUer, Hlrdhlto ai>d Mussolini 
for a change. I f  we don’t this war is likely to get 
away from us and some fine day well wake ig> to the 
fact that dtsagreement, discord and disunity are fatal 
luxuries in time of war.

General Etaenhewer In Tunisia and Sicily took an 
army, navy and air corps made up of many diverse 
nationalities and racial backgrounds and molded them 
Into one of the most efficient mllUary machines In 
world history. Everybody from highest to lowest did 
tUs part Montgomery didn’t crttlclae Blood-and-Outs 
Pattnnk tmthod of handling troops, and old B. and O. 
did crltioKie the cut of Montgomery’s Jl>. They simply 
pitched In. every man did his part—and the Axis 
suffered.

’That’s the sort of unity of purpose we iteed on the 
home front. We need to forget our Jealousies and 
iHTferenees of opinion and dislikes and pitch In as one 
msn to got this war over with by ghrtng It everything 
we ttose.—The Abilene Reporter-News.

180 an a . for any oxvAtew Us pwlbd. ooti wear one 
two* to Mnwelf and anottwr to the moiatude, without 
finally fiattliM bewildered as to vMch may be t n ie ^

only be brandid as outrlglit treason. . . .  As one gen- 
rral said last week, all our trouble with labor unions 
would have been stopped six months ago If all our 
labor union basses had been In uniform—and on the 
bottlef rents.

☆
Oongres.s, which has adjoumel In order to give 

mimbers a  needed rest is already ttylng; to anticipate 
the wishes of this war’s veterans— rather than wailing 
for Instructions later and widespread confusion. . . . 
Veterans of the current conflict have already been 
provided with more benefits than fighting men in 1918 
received, and additional considerations—as yet unan- 
iKiunccd— are In the grist mill. . . . Next big lobby, 
naturally, will be that of men returning from the 
armed foro?s and wlU dwarf the influence organized 
labor has won in recent years.

■ft
suffer personal liKonv taxes through the middle 

and lower bracket hikes and much lower exemptions 
are kidlcated by tlie U. S  Treasury this week. . . . The 
admlnis’.raUon, “neck deep” In financing the tremen
dous cost of tills war, will also "plug" for luxury ex
cises to head off a general sales tax. . . . Congress and 
the American public have never b:ent sold on the Idea 
of a  general sales tax, and probably never will, but 
will doubUess bow to demands of the treasury—If 
enoug’.i pressure is ex rted whr:n Congress reconvenes 
this fall.

ft
Polities, even in the crucial days we are going 

through, seems to have a definite place in the American 
sd!>;me of Ife, and even now piolitics is begltuilng 
to shape for the 1944 prestdentlal sweepstakes. . . . 
Cotvgressional opposition to Franklin D. Raose'vclt is 
now being tempered to the point khrewd eibservers are 
predlcUng—cautiously—that Roosevelt will be renamed 
next year—despite American precedents. . . . Trend of 
the war during the next six months, of course, will 
have much to do with nomination of Roosevelt for 
another term, and even political enemies agree Roose
velt can sweep aside precedent and stay In the White 
House—If the war progresses according to schedule. 
. . . Oongrrss Is painfullyt aware of the fact Roe»evelt 
can blame members for blocking him at every turn 
on domestic problems and many ether things which 
melt Into our so-called "natlonar policy.

ft
'This column agrees heartily with a  statement 

made last week by Senator Tom Oonnally of ’Texas 
In declaring that “OPA could ecoompllah much more 
If the agency limited itself to rationing of a  few 
basic conunodlUes." . . . Office of Price Administration 
officials in Washington have started OPA  out on such 
a gradlose scale that employees needed to keep the 
"red tape” machine rolling will soon rival anything 
W PA  ever hoped to attain— unleM the pracUca Is 
curtailed immediately. . . . Local war price and 
rationing boards, say what you will, are elolng a grand 
jcb over the country and, after all, are not formulat
ing regulations and rules they especially want follo'wed 
—hut rules which originate entirely In Washington. 
. . . Should OPA ever get around to the Idea of 
trying to "ccrral” only a few basic exunmodiUes and 
goods, rather than try to cover the whole economic 
field, virtually all the criticism now leveled at the 
agency would dry up. Impartial observers declare.

and attended 
performance.

Thousands of West Texans, people 
frem Oklahoma and New Mexico 
gathered here last Thursday evening 
to see Texas’ rancher-governor. Coke 
R. Stevenson, lead the Initial street 
parade and attend the redeo’s open
ing performance.

Riding a buckskin horse and look
ing very much at home in the saddle 
Stevenson had with him in the street 
parade Ernest Boyett, his executive 
s.cretary; General Arthur Knicker
bocker, state adjutant general; Sny 
der's own 24th District Senator, Pat 
BuUcck; Harley Sadler ol Sweet
water, in th  District representative, 
and other notables.

Governor Stevenson was guest of 
honor last Thursday evening at a 
steak supper, given by rodeo asaocla- 
tlcn officials, on the city hall lawn 
Steaks for the occasion were pre- 
par, d by Harrie Winston, former 
preside nt ol the Texas Hereford 
A«socatlon. Meat came frr.n the 
Parks & Bell Market.

State Sinatar Penrose Metcalfe of 
San Angelo accompanied the gov
ernor h re from San Angelo, where 
Stevenson appeared earlier In the 
day to address a class of air corps 
cadets.

A anveetwater delegation was head
ed by Price Maddox, rancher aTid 
Public Safety Commissioner; Sadler, 
Repres.mtatve Joe Humphrey and 
Max Bintlry of Abilene, Wiest Texas 
Chamber of Oommetoe activities 
manager.

Following a pre-rodeo dance given 
last Wednesday evetUng in the Man
hattan HoUl, Dwight Motuoe, W. C. 
Wenninger and Marcel Josephson 
were in charge of rodeo dances stag
ed last ’Thursday and Friday eve
nings at Snyder Skating Rink. 
Music was furnished by Eklna Olaze, 
Fuzzy Green and their Roving Cow
boys.

In the rodeo’s opening perform
ance last Thursday evening more 
than 60 ropers entered the Brahma 
calf roping and 125 contestanta were 
on hand for tiv opening of the chute 
gates.

Aging Jo; York showed the young
sters a thing or two abcut calf roping 
when he tied his iBrahma in 19 sec
onds. Weldon Miller of Fluvanna 
was second with 19.6 seconds, land a 
two-way tie at 20 secouds resulted 
between Smokey Wood of Post and 
N. N. Rodgers.

In the cowgirl sponsor contest Billy 
Lou TTicmpson of the Lazy-H Ranch 
tied her goat in 34.6 seconds to plao; 
first; second place ■went to Cora 
Nell Browning of Arab with 37.2 
seconds, and Helen Barron of Lamesa 
was third with 49 seconds.

Only one rider, L. E. Weeks of 
Abilene, failed to qualify In the Ini
tial round of the bronc riding con
test. Completing rides last ’Thurs
day evehing were Dcuglas Blood- 
worth of Colorado City, Buck Mc- 
Oougal of Big Spring. CSarl Satter
field of Clovis, New Mexico, and 
Shorty Porter of £3 Reno, Oklahoma.

PYlday night was Colorado City, 
Post, Rotan and Roby night at the 
county's seventh annual rodeo. Good 
sized d. legations were present from 
the respective towns, and Colorado 
City's High School Band, directed 
by R. P. Rose gave a  patriotic con
cert.

For complete placlngs on the color
ful cowgirl spemsor exmtest, perform
ance by performance rodeo results, 
thanks to Snyder merchants and 
others for .special prizes, and other 
details of the seventh annual redeo, 
separate stories are carried In this 
week’s Times.

Senior Scouts of 
Region to Enjoy 

Month at Camp

r  ------
HERE IS MORE CONCERNINO

PRIZES
CO NTINUED  FROM  PAG E  ONE

Doujlas McOIaun, member of Sny
der Troop No. 36. and Sig line, 
member of Snyder Troop No. 35, were 
this week accepted by the Buffalo 
Trail Oouncll as two of the 16 senior 
Srouts who will leave Friday, July 30, 
to spend a month at Philmont Scout 
Ranch In New Mtxlex), Snyder Dis
trict officials announce.

McOIaun, Line and the other 14 
senior Scouts seKcted over the coun
cil will spend part of each day en
gaged In some worthwhile activity 
in payment of expenses during the 
30-day p.rlod. They will be In a 
(lerfect troop set-up under leader
ship from the local council.

Snyder District Scout officers de
clare McOIaun and Line have b:«n  
singled out for one of the highest 
honors In camping to be allowed to 
make th ; trip to Plillmont.

Since some of the districts In the 
Buffalo Trail Council have failed to 
supply their quota. Scurry County is 
b-ing allowed double Its quota—and 
may possibly be allowed more senior 
Sexiuts. Scouts who hold a senior 
ranking and are interested in the 
30-day camp at Plillmont Senut 
Ranch aie urged to contact H. L. 
Wren, chairman of ths district Scout 
committee, at once.

Evciy Callure teadtes a  man somcttiing 11 he will 
learn.—Charles Dickens.

Walton Says Times 
Looks Good in Africa

Plaster Falls from 
Courthouse Dome as 

Age Is Being Felt
” i3curr^ County’s courthouse gave 
evidence Tuesday that Uxe sun, 
wind, rain and snow of many sea
sons leaves a telling effect with even 
the strongest of bullings.

Evidence given Tuesday was In 
the form' cf some plaster from the 
courthouse dome, which necessitat
ed placing of a wooden rail around 
the area where the plaster, loosen
ed by continuing dry weather, fell 
to the first floor level of the cita
del of Justice.

M. L. Lloyd, courthouse Janitor, 
set about Tuesday and Wednesday 
to repair the damage, and no ad
ditional crumbling of dome plaster 
0 rmasonry Is expected. Tuesday’s 
Incident, however, served as a re
minder that the courthouse has be
gun to feel the effects of many years 
existence and. In spots, is making 
a bow to the elements.

“I  am over here In North Africa 
where I  can hear the big guns fir
ing, but above the din and noise 
and hall of buUeis, we stUl like to 
read The Scurry County Tlmez, 
Teohnical Sergeant Edwin iWalton. 
U. S. Air Corps, writes bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walton.

Sergeant Walton, a graduate of 
Snyder Hgh School, hsts been in 
North Africa three memths, % d helps 
prepare American bombers 4vir raids 
against Axis pcslUons. Vj/; was 
member of a crew (hat kept Ameri
can planes loaded with ammunition 
during the recent fall of Tunisia. 
Edwin states three copies of The 
Times were received the same day—  
but all made good reading.

Rev. Shahan Speaks 
At Father-Son Affair

oalf roping; Weldon Johnson placed 
second with average of 23 2-5 sec
onds.

Calf Belling, Day Money, Saturday 
and Sundry—lanham  Riley, first,
16 1-5 seconds; Joe York, aecemd,
17 2-5 seconds; 'Doyle Riley, third,
18 1-5 seconds; FYank Miller, fourth,
19 3-5 seconds; Dee Burrus, fifth, 
21 3-5 seconds; Arils Ratliff, sixth, 
sixth, 21 3-5 seconds; and Buck 
Burdlne, seventh, 22 seconds.

Calf Roping, Day Money Saturday 
and Sunday—Phillips Williams, first, 
14 seconds; Luther Weeks, seemd, 
16 1-5 seconds; Jess Slaughter Sr., 
Sr., third, 17 seconds; Aubrey Stokes, 
fourth. 17 3-6 seconds; Lee Tug- 
man, fifth, 17 4-5 seconds; Lanhrm  
Riley, Perry Franks, Buck Burdin* 
Jahn GlvLns and Bcb McGuire tied 
for 'xth and seventh places with 
time of 18 stconds. Money was split 
five ways In the tie.

Sliorty Porter made the best two- 
day average, broncs and steers, and 
Lou Weeks of Abilrne placed second 
in the two-day average.

In saddle bronc riding, Douglas 
Blcodworth. 'Virgil Riley, Morris 
Ctooper and Buck McDougal com
pleted rides.

In wild cow belling, an event that 
gave the boys plenty of salty stock, 
Lanham Riley marked up first time 
of 16 1-5 seconds.

Old men's break-away rcplng 
event attracted keen Interest when 
L°e Byrd roped his calf in six sec
onds flat.

Officers of the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association, responsible for 
the cutstanding July 15-18 round-up, 
are:

J. C. Dorward. president; Hugh 
Taylor, vice president; A. W . Arnold, 
secretary-treasurer; J. O. Stlmson, 
arena director; Henry Rosenberg, 
chairman of cowgirl sponsor events; 
Jesse Koonsman and Homer Robison, 
directors.

Time keepers w;re Jim York of 
Gall and John Cox.

Rodro Judges were Keat Dunn of 
Post, C. C. Miller of Fluvarma and 
Earner Lcng of Gall.

Dean Cochran handled oonces- 
siocs, Hugh Taylor ground details. 
Sam Williams merchant prizes, 
Dwight Monroe. W  C. Wennlng;r 
and Marcel Josephson rodeo dances, 
N. N. Rodgfrs parades and E. O. 
Wedgeworth publicity.

Jim Hartley, Out of 
Army, Keeps Fire 
Station for Jenkins

Snyder gained a new tomporary 
paid fireman this week when Ser
geant Jim Hartley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hartley, received an 
honorable discharge July 7 from 
the U. S. Army at Camp Adair, 
Oregon.

Jim has taken over keep of the 
fire station during the day time, 
while E3irl Jenkins, paid fireman 
of Snyder's volunteer fire depart
ment, and Mrs. Jenklnz are on a 
10-day vocation.

Jim keeps the fire station during 
day-time and B. H. Cotmally, Pick 
& Pay Store associate, keeps the 
station at nljiiht.

Jenkins Is due to return from his 
vacation Thursday of next week. 
Hartley served on the fire depart
ment for sometime and Is well ac 
qualnted with equipment of the 
town’s "fire wagons.”

Scores of soldiers from Scurry 
County are recdvlnig The Times reg 
ularly and we suspect that hundreds 
mere would like to see Its news.

First Baptist Church
Sunday, July 26, Is Young People’s 

Day In our ohuroh. The pastor will 
speak at both services on the fol
lowing subject. "The World and It* 
Challenge to Modem Youth” at the 
morning hour, and at the evening 
hour, "The Churcli and It* Challenge 
to Modern Youth.”

The Young People’s Department 
of the Sunday School will give some 
special numbers at the morning 
hour. The young people of the 
Senior Department in the Training 
Union will give some special num
bers at the evening hour.

It Is urged that all young people 
who can wlU attend these services.—  
Roy Shahan. Pastor.

A  man can be pretty accurately 
meaaired by the size of the (tUng 
that makes him angty.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North o f Fair Store

Don’t Take a Chance
On Your H om e Repair Now!

Rev. Roy Shahan, Snyder Baptist 
pastor, was pilnclpal speaker Fri
day evening, at a father-son ban
quet given In Rcby.

The Roby father-son affair. It was 
reported, attracted some 100 persons. 
"Feed" of the evening consisted of 
fried chicken and the trimmings.

Two little buddies were comparing 
notes.

"What does your father do when 
you ask him questions?” one asked.

"He generally says, ’I ’m busy new. 
Don’t bother me,’ ” replied the other, 
"Then wiien I go out of t-he room he 
looks In encyclopedia.”

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHA?EL

TELEPH O NE  84— D A Y  OR N IG H T !l

You'll be serving the best interest of your country 
— and yourself— when you make improvements 
around your house. You’ll be lengthening its 
liie, and adding to its capacity for providing 
comforts and conveniences for you and your 
family.

Despite shortages In many lines, we still can 
supply needed Building Material for most of 
the smaller jobs. Let us talk to you about 
your building and repair jobs.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
W. D. H A R R A L  Manager

C. of C. Directors to 
Eat Chicken Tonight
Regular monthly meeting. Scurry 

County eshamber of Commerce di
rectors, will be held this (Thurs
day) evening on the ba(Jc yard ter
race ol Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones, 
with a chicken fry to be staged for 
directors and their ladles.

Considerable amount ol routine 
business Is scheduled to be trans
acted during the moivthly gather
ing, (Chamber ol Commerce offi
cers report.

DR. J. G. H ICKS
DENTIST

Office O ror Snyder 
Nattonal Bank

Pboo* 11$ Snyder

July Investment
Opportunity

Purrey Blankets
$6.45THIS Y E A R

COLORS, SIZES A N D  

Q U A N T IT IE S  ARE

LIM ITED  A N D  IT IS

W ISE TO M A K E  Y O U R

PURCHASES E A R LY

FOR BEST

SELECTIONS!

Large Size, 
72x90 Inches,

TTi^ir modest price allows extra money for War Stamps. Purrey's patented 

construction (88 per cent Purrey Rayon— 12 per cent wool) holds in more 

body heat than many costing twice as much. Impartial scientific proof of 

this feet is given in the new FREIE booklet, "The Story o f a New Kind o f 

Blanket." Tells how Purreys are treated to prevent moth damage. Give* 

valuation facts about blanket care. Nashua Manufacturing Con^Mny. 

40 Worth Street, New York City,

WE RESERVE THE R IG flT  TO  U M IT  QUANTITIES

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

t
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